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KEM4RK4BLE CCEIS
Of Recent Date.

A BSSUOSB—t frees Si-Bare*

Burl«d treasures may be.wry pleat-
ing ID fiction. Out In real lift the treas-
ure moot prized to that which is mow
plainly visible, as fur Instance Wall
Paper, which tbe g^diuo of tbe artUt
ha* developed to mich an extent of late
for tbe adornment, of bur honva. We
ktmp tbe brat sty lea and largest stock
«nd our price* caoDQt tie beeMeo. Oome
and aee us, .

MARSH, A Y E R S l CD.
Ut Esst Front «*.. Mala6«ld, N. J.

Eagle Bakery,
»o6 ST.

Baked beans, brown bread, Saratoga cblpt
Imperial Itrcad. Special care taken with the
•bore. Ordcn promptly delivered. 9 I tf

CUT ftOSES, CARNATI0N8 AND
S

To n a PPBUC :
I acfcnowledge with tb« utmost plea*

ore tbe wonderfal care wblob DrJigbt-
blll effscted In my case.

I had been a sufferer from piles,
which gave me oonstant pain and dis-
tress, durlag twenty long jrearMttead-
•J with frequent loea of blood and with
great and painful protrusion of the pfle
tomora and rectum whenever my bow
«ls moved.

VIOLETS
flowers ruralebed tor wait itlngs.

n l u i r l m . tminiiiw. -TTiTslfs

X

rnimsls.ini.

SoB»»rset St.. Johnston's drive, BKtetaae oleJ-
sotrte rallraed. > j UTtf

WOOLSTQR & BUCKLE.
141 aod 146 Horth avenue.

Riw U N of Wall Papm
20 PlRfrCEKT. IXSS

Than last rear's pnoM.f ;Laat year's
stookat

Great Reductions.
Palotatr- BoppUs*.

VAN BURBI & TWPSOJ.
Baal Estate and Insurance
163 North are . , Opp. Station

SO Oedar street. Haw York ttty.

I have removed my watchmaking and
jewelry business from Park ave. to

142 North Avenu*
Next to Walker's bakery, and shall e
pleased to have my friends calL

} CALBB DICKINSON
W i n uu donor ocoere nollauie In ibt
auedle of Uu BUM lor Ura slcs osaJ
wha wlllyo* do—BOW amyous* It I

* that • j

E. J. RICHARDS,
rroprtetot of the

fcJemfcm y
Uuroer tlB and Utenr sis.;

j tB ta« tmuaBus and a tuant baU
aaw Is oncfcij BLseetec. I l l

- fry H- • i •

Finest Elgin Creamery Batter 15c. lb

Finest Dairy Butter. . a JC. lb

V. U FRAZEE,
tSt Weet Front 8t.

DEL MABYIA FARMS DAIRY,
: JI7 Watohung avenue

Our creamery now completed. We
make our Own butter; always fresh,
always good. Aerated milk. Regis-
tered Jersey cattle.

J I M S f» Co., ExeintMs,
Oeeapootsand staka thoroughly nltinwd
Atuwtlon giv«u 10 sanitary onodltsoo.
Sulidings, eeilans e tc , disinfected. All
work done tiaier esperleaaed manager.

JOafawTAOO.
o>—wait trow •!•»

UVERY A»D BDARDIW6 STABLES.
Horse* boarded07 Urn day.week or month.

' BT ̂ *^fl*»w^^Bt4ntm Inr transient trade.
O / n C l AND <?A>LaS,

147, 149, 151 NORTH A V E N U E ,
Oppo. rmilrosjr depot, PUsaeld. N. J.

A. C. BLAIR Proprietor
FRANK DAY...

Tclrphi>an 151. connected with aD drafts
of New Jency, New York and Brooklyn.

T' C. • ' : S 1 0 j

J. W.VAN SIOKLJt.
Deafer la all Mads at

Fmk » Salt Me»Mistei^CluB,to

i-fe

I tried contantly to get relief from
my sufferings, bat to no purpose until
Mr. Bryan, a Mend of mine, who had
been cured by Dr.IignthUl of the same
trouble, recommended him to me, and]
be effected a complete and radical curei
In my case also, and earned my lifelong
gratitude. ,

JOHN COBSON. i

THE CASE OF MR PETER a EYCK,
OF BI88ELL, HUNTEROON

CO., N. J.

Or. taajhtkUl BSTacta a VwpUWC
W k m T » Pk|r«lct*B< R U

To THK SlCK, OllJJUBB
For many years past I have been af-

flicted with bleeding piles. Every
movement of the bowels waa attended
with loss ot blood aod with Intense pain
which lasted for hours and sometimes
all day. My condition was aggravated
by a prolapse of tbe rectum, which
greatly Increased my suffering and
sometimes gave me most agonizing
pains.

Bo great was my distress and so bad
my condition tbat I sold my farm, not
being able to work It any longer. At
one time the protruding pile tnmors
became so highly Inflamed and swollen
that they could not be replaced, and I
bad to go to bed^pplying hot poultices
for three months before I could get re-
lief.

I bad been under the treatment of
tea different physicians, some of New
York Olty.Easton,Washington and elae-
wbere, without any benefit whatever,
and had given up tpy oaee as hopeless
wben, luckily for me, I heard of Dr.
LightbUl's skill aqd success m each
oases, and went to him for treatment,
with tbe happy result that he efleoted
a radical and permanent eurefao leas
than four weeas's time; and I am glad
to say that the entire treatment gave
me neither pain nor distress.

I consider my cure perfectly won-
Jerful, and so do all my friends aad
nefehbom I am oooflJeot that there
Is «o case of piles which Or. UgtttbUl
oaanotoure.

PETER G.ETCK,
- Biewell, Hunterdon Ox, H. J.

Park

rurataUato,

WOU.A*

Dr. Lightliffl
can becoosolted
days) on ailCHJ
AMD GOMFLKUTKD
htunaa system of whatever
n«tare, at bis office and

So. 144 rreweeot Arenne.
Catarrh aad

th* Bead, Throat aod Lungs snooass
fully treated.

Ptke of tbe most aggravated natare
radsoaily and permanently oardd In a
ttm weeka, without pain or detention
from bnssiiwas, and all other reetal <tts>
eaaes are treated with equal annum

Mental and Kenroua Dstarayfrnants
baVnr , i ana of the 8Ua ami
Blood, RbeamaUc, Nearalgic aad Scro-
fulous Aflaotloos. .

Defeat as of the HeartJUver^atMneh,
Bowels, Kidneys and BUddsr ******>
unsMf itUy treated, evea when other ased
ioaj ahm ~ - - -

RECEPHOW TO
Warm Welcome on His

i torn to Albany.

He atakesa hhort Address-asu
ate' To Gapewee Has Views at
Later In tbe Camsalgn-Tbe K<
aee for Lieauenant Uovarnor,

H. Lookwood, Also Makee>

Spdefch — Jostles Gay:

Noi Present—Proceed insp* at
i

Coiivevtlon.

Albany. Sept. p.—Senator Hill
serenaded by the Albany democ
phalanx and several thousands of
enthusiastic fellow citlaens at tbe 1
tel HJermore shortly after his ret

Maw l u

K4 H.
Shirt

from \ Saratoga. The senator,
panlnrl by Col. T. B. Williams. Gov,
Flowfrs secretary, and Mr. Rill's
vate Secretary daring his terra as cl
executive, and by Col. J. 8. McBw
of this city, arrived home over
Delaware & Hudson railroad in
"TraSsit," Supt. Hammond's privi
entrin .̂ They went immediately to '
hotel.) The phalanx came to to
shortly afterward, accompanied
many] of the prominent convention d
mates. Senator BUI received in
room ! a constant stream of visito:
Including Lieut. Gov. Sheehan, ei-
ator William C. Brown. Senator C
tor ahd ex-Comptroller Frank
bell. { Col. John V. L. Pruyn conve;
to hlin the congratulation of H
John pteyd Thacher.

t'poh the arrival of the serenaded
the senator candidate was.waited u
by representative members ot the p
lanx and Albany democratic marcbi
club ajnd escorted to the balcony o
looking the entrance to the hotel,
arrival within view of the throng
the street was the signal for
cheering. Collector of Internal Re
nue R-att made the Introductory

the nomination of StnrUM
for New Toi* eouaty. Half', a
delegates moved to suspend

4eS for nomination*, but Sfraatm
i »•<<•«Hr remarked that he bat

ce wlth'tegietoUve bodjei
and the rules of the assembly undet
which . the convention waa acting
would not permit the suspension jot
the roll call, and directed tbe secretairy
to: proceed. j

The counties of Onelda. Orange, qe-
wAgOk Queens, Roddand, St. Law rente.
tvebobarte, eteuben, Suffolk, Torap-
ksBB,: Wayne, Westehester and Tates
all seconded Mr. Hill's nomination.

Oaten R. «itt , of Albany, who placed
In ] nomination John Boyd Thacher for
gorerkior. then arose and said: "Albany
county claim* Senator Hill as one Of
her son«V and when she placed another
name before the convention It
with th* understanding that Senator
Hill would not accept the nomination.
Mr. Chairman, there Is no county
which se gladly recognises the senti-
ment of; the .convention aa being for
yourself.. We have no candidate to
stand Ini your way. I can assure the
delegates; of this convention that |f
Senator Hill will accept this nomina-
tion old Albany will give htm a larger
majority;than was ever given any can-
didate. We want htm for our stan<J-
ardrbearer and hope he will accept.'

This was a signal for another shouk
of applause. In the midst of it *tt
Senator Jacob A. Cantor shouted that
as Albany had withdrawn her candi-
date, there was but one name before
the convention, moved that David B.
Hill, be nominated by acclamation. [

Secretary Charles R. De Freest put
the question.

Th« yens of "aye" shook the rafterf
and there were no noes. De Freest der
dared Senator Hill nominated ani
delegates and shouters cheered and
threw their hats in the air. Senator
Hill; sto^d calmly, impassively In his
place, gavel In hand, and endeavored
to restore order. He Ignored tbe will
of the convention for the second ttm«
and bringing his gavel bown with a re-
sounding whack declared the delegated
and their ^spontaneous proceedings out
of order. j

Mayor Gllroy, Bourke Cockran, James
W. Hlnckley and other prominent lead-
ers climbed up on the platform and
urged Senator Hill to accept. He stlUdress, i He said tbe democratic p i ^ „ , „ „ „..—,.„. **... »> ̂ v t l l l . „„ _,..„

Unx f a s proud to honor the msM refused to recognlxe the nnparllamen-
called j unwillingly to lead the dem| 4 i^f methods of the unterrlfled democ-
crmtic j hosts to victory in Novembi | r^cy. Then Mayor Ollroy got a chance
next, and he took great pleasure f | to say a word to the convention. He
introducing Senator and to-be GoVerlfi said*, t only desire to say that ther«
or Hll4 Senator Hill was again heai-f£ caj, b e n o question that it is the unanl-
ily cheered. He spoke as follows: | m o a , desire of this convention that

•Felk>w democrats and gentlemen *h David B. Hill carry the democratic
the phWanx: For! this generous rece»| standard, and he has never yet refused
tlon aod the compliment of this se
nade I] tender you my sincere t
This demonstration Js a part of the u
expected events of a day which to
has been one of mingled surprises
embarrassment. Tbje action of th#j
democratic convention which is th!
occasion of tbte aaeemblage and wMefij
waa as unforeseen by you aa by myfj
self Imposes responsibilities and obllt
gations of which I cannot speak to!
night, j Unwilling as 1 was to recelvf
the honor which ; the convention
spite of my protest has sought to con*
fer upon me I am deeply toached bffl
the unusual manifestation of connyj
dence and esteem ; which accompanied
the action of the convention, and
night t can only express In feebtj
language a small; part of tbe gra
tude wnlcb I feel; toward the denuxjj
racy of New Tork. At some futurt
time I hope to express my views sti
length iupon the issues Involved llj
this m4*t Important campalga. I rei
new Baa) thanks for this demonstration
and bid you good night." ' ,

At the close of Senator Hill's re-i
marks, Hon. Andrew Hamilton. ex-dis|
trlct attorney, proposed three cheer*;
for "Gqv. Hill," and they were given)
with a {will. Calls for Lock-wood weraj
next Id order .
soon appeared upon the balcony sur«j

by Lieut.-&ov. Sheeban, Sena
tor Cantor and prominent Erie countyf
democrats. Senator Cantor prcsente
him briefly aa th* next lleuitenant-f
governoK

Congressman Lock wood after {the ar
plause ;had subsided, made a short J
speech In which he said he appeared!

ihem as onie representaitlve off

to obey the demands of his party.
There can; be no doubt now If he Is
nominated properly he will accept.
(Cheers). We should, however, proceed
deliberately, so that there can be no
charge that this convention '
{stampeded tor any man."

This had a pacifying effect, and the'
• roll • call] of counties on the ballot for
'governor Was proceeded with. Each
couaty. as called voted solidly for Hill.
The, Vwt*»of New Tork and Kings were

When Monroe was called
leader of the factions

_ . and aald that aa the icon-
haet given each of the eighteen

dnlt«atsa»«l each faction half a vote a
plecie he was Instructed to cast all the

jhalf ballots for Senator Hill. He added
jamld laughter and cheers: "And it is
too late tot him to teach us a new
meaning, for I am a democrat." When
the roll call was ended. Secretary De
Freest announced in his most ponder-
ous tones "the ballot shows that 381
votes bave been cast, and* all were for
VDavid B. Hill. For the second time I
^declare him nominated unanimously."
I That settled It Pandemonium broke
loose. Delegates climbed over tables
and chairs, and upon the platform,
they congratulated the presiding offi-

the congressman||^r , n d would hardly refrain while he

before

pounded with bis gavel for order!
A motion was made and carried to

.proceed with nominations for- lieuten-
ant, governor. The present occupant
ef the office of lieutenant governor

.ught the chairman's. eye, and wsv
Cheered when the delegates recognised
»tm. ; . • i
{ Mr. Sheehan said: "I rise to present

nave of a .man for lieutenant gov-
tbe dvhiovratlc party unexxnectedlyjjg^mor,' a man whom you all know, a
placed Ip a position; of honor which de- • * '
manded: at thdir bands loyal, earnest
and uaquaitwd support. Democrats'
throughput the stjate of New Tork
must >-<tne into the campaign equipped^
for work. He had no Idea of placing!
the Issues before them to-nlgtt but
would s*y that: he stood on the old and;
tried issues of the democracy.- State

of character, a man of purpose,
d a man Who never falls to get the

upport of all good democrats. He is a
whose Integrity is never ques-

ned_»nd whose ability Is recognized
Ujn all'sldes. Gentlemen, I present the

ke«psle, jalso spoke eloquently.

l'K<>i KKDISG9 IN DETA1U
Work ttr ihe Oenftcratlo Convsatlon

{Saratoga. N. T.. Sept, XI.—Wnea Sen-:
ator Muy arose to address the- demo-
cratic convention yesterday afternoon
a deep stillness settled over the body
for it w|as known by all present that
h«* was !about to place In nondlnatlon1

the name of a man who when carry-
Ing their standard New Tork democ-
racy fears no defeat. Mr. Gur stood on
a chair: while speaking. He said, la
part: i . : j

"Mr. Chairman: I rise to perfbim a
duty which I have waited for some
older democrat from this county to
perform^ I am about to nominate for
governor a man. the mention of whose
name warms tbe heart of every true
democrat He must be our candidate-
He Is thr only nuta with whom We arc
beforehand sure of winning. He Is the
chief drjnoerat In our ranks. He must
sink huj personal views and again be-
come our standard-bearer. We need
fcie services now and we must demand
that he live them to US and consent
to lead as on to victory. Tbe sltnaUon
Is grave. The only thing for this con-
vention j to do is to assert that we
know the meaning of the term I am
a democrat' and knowing, should pro-
ceed to Dominate that prtnoe af{ lead-
ers wha presides over our del|bera»-
tlons. He has told us that he cannot
accept our nomination. But I tell you,
gvntlcnMn, «re owe a courtesy ô tbe
democracy of the state which Is signer
than the courtesy which we owe to
him, I nominal* the one man who
(ypines what democracy typifies I
prvseat Jthe u n w of the chief (expo-
Bent of ; democratic principles ia oar
party David B. HUL" (Cheers! and
Wild enthusiasm),

i After I Senator' Guy Bad finished
Bourke Cockran. of New Tork, arose
:in1. .Mmb:ng ovtr the reporters' table
V> •*•- tflptfnrm. Inxdce in high pralae
4T tbe jwtsdoea of silirtlsjg Benator

of Daniel. N. Lockwood, of Brie."
heers).

„ , No other nominations for lieutenantw « » * m H. Wood, of Pough-Kiovernor wer* made and Charles Daw-
pon, of Steuhsn, seconded the nomlna-

n of Congressman Lockwood. Mr.
iheehan. by Unanimous consent moved

Mtiat Lockwood be nominated by accla-
Bpatlon. This was done with a hurrah.

' Nominations for associate Judge of
t >e court of appeals were then In order,

J nd Jamea D. B«ll. leader of the Kings
jnunty democracy, took the platform
fed said: "On behalf of tbe fifty-four
I el«sratea of Kings county, I com* here
ti> demand a sacrlflce of one of Kings
Bounty's sons, and as this Is a day of
• icrtftces. I hope and trust that as
jiour chairman has sacrificed himself
Hur distinguished Judge will sacrifice
b Imsrlf and become our candidate for
udge ec the sirart of apt)sals I name

is man whose strength, integrity and
ifaburage have been demonstrated, and-

t presenting the name of William J.
ynor (cheers) I give you a man
t, will add strength to the ticket.

Itb Hill. Lockwood and Oaynor you
^ nave a ticket which cannot be
fejraten On tbe <tb of November. Mr.

moved that Jndg* Oaynor be nom-
tev by acclamation. This was done
th a snout, and delegates havtag-

pleted their ticket besan to leave

J'Cm. motloa of Mayor Ollroy. tbe con-
itlon at I:«t o'clock adjourned sine

One Hundred O B M for HtIL
ISUnlra. N. Y., Sept. 27.—One hundred

;a were fired here by democrats 1B
ifnor of Senator Hill's nomination tor

1 l*T«rnor. Local democrats are Jubilant
Ver the result of tbe convention and

: re preparing for a large demonstra-
^ ratify BUl's nomlnaUon.

M r Ovkstal ataaxl I- alia.
J Ma, Bevt. IT.—At the WaMo
Bqnnty fair yesterday afternoon, aalf

<&• seatt In the grand stand eoataas-
^fp SOS people. aaosUy ladles, fell to tbe
î nfound. lUajr w«r» badly scared, bat

Washington. «ept. IT.—The gold ••»
• Is dalbr

Highest of ail in Leavening Power.—Latest U. & Gor»t Report.

Baking
ABSOLUTELY PURE

SENATOR DAVID BENNETT MILU-

B* Has H.M MU7 QSl.in. mm
Tet Hold th« HlgkMt.

In bis recent npeech at Bansor, Maine,
Governor McKtnley spoke of Senator
David B. HU1 as "the greatest leader ia
the Democratic party," and while. £hJa
estimate will hardly meet with unl
approval, it is every where admitted |taa*
ke is a brainy and sagaeloos man. ;. His
speeches in tbe Senate are amoea tho
most notable delivered during the re-
cent session—some would say the most
notable—and they attracted widespread
attention. '
' Senator Hill U one of the many eeli-

made meb prominent In public life to-day.
He was a poor boy. and whin he weak to
KImira, N. Y., to read law in 1883, wben
twenty years of age, be had only; his
ability and his pluck with which to com-
mand success, it is said that be pub-
lished a Democratic newspaper wben only
eight years old, and made a political
speech when neveDteen; and it Is certain
that he took naturally to polities and
yet young when he was a leader in the
local affairs of Elmira. He was elected
alderman, city attorney aod mayor of the
city, and also represented the county two
terms in the Assembly.

DAVU) B. BILJ-
In 1883 he had become prominent enoogh

la the State to be: named bjr tbe Demo-
crats for Lieutenant Governor on the
ticket with Mr. Cleveland, and his ma-
jority of 190,000 was the greatest ever
given any candidate o( the State. Ufcon
Mr. Cleveland's accession to the Pnari-
deacy Mr. Hill became Governor, and at
tbe end of the term he was elected to the
place, and in 188ft wras elected again. The
fact that he carried the State, while
President Clevelafad lost it, in (be
national contest led to hard feeling which
developed two factions in the party. Mr.
Hill and bis friends always strenuously
denied tbe charge of bad faith aod as-
serted that they did all in their bower tor
the national ticket.: ; . :

To keep off a flght in the party, ajnd
hold the solid vote • necessary to an elec-
tion. Governor Hill became a candidate
for United States Senator during the last
year of bis Governorship, and was el-
ected. In the Senate be has taken high
rank, and his ability has been conceded
even by those who condemn his political
methods. ;

Senator Hill celebrated the fifty-first an-
niversary of his birth AUK. 80 at his hand-
some home In Albany. He is a bachelor,
as Mr. Cleveland was when flitt eleetkd
to the Presidency,! and aa Tilden w*»
wben a candidate. There have been rn-
mois that he was:to marry, but thfay
bave never been anything more thfun
rumors: and some suggest that the
records of tbe bachelor Governors T51-
den and Cleveland confirm him in Ills
celibacy, and that be will remain a bactb-
elor until the Democratic party nomi-
nates him for the Presidency, j :

Pin,
Detroit. Mich., Sept. XI— M;ayor Pea-

gree'a faoooua pouito-patch scheme. |>3
which several hundred acres of lii-
improved property;in the suburbs w%r>
last nimpur, planted with potatoes
the crop, from which, it waa hop<̂ d,
would help feed the ciUreras' poor a»<?
unemployed during the coming wvi-
ter. is already an!assured success. A
rough estimate of :tt*e total crop madf

r from digging up a smail section pi
the land planted, : snow* tbat It will
aggregate roily 15.0» bushels. TTili
would make the Pingree crop worth
tl.tMQ. As the tutal Investment for
seed, labor In plowing and plantlnk
>tc , was but CSes. there sums to Oe
a geod margin of, profit for tbe poof
In the sobeme. ' ,

OleVfeMHsseisd BaeoejtwB at fask
New Hjaven, Cona., Sept. XI.—Tbe

freshmen and sophomore classes at
'Vale indulged In an'old-fashioned e*
counter last night. The **7 men se
zttrad a brass band and paraded tli«
streets, calling fur the freshmen who
formed to the number of 406 and ser-
e;al impromptu rushes . resuJted
fVmtllng matches' were held betwoab

:r*rr»Bentatlves of ibotk clissis j

DEIOAIS PLEASED
Tli* Feeling in Washington

Over Hill's Nomination.

AdsBtBtetrstton Democrats BOBBO-

wba* DIsBbsjulsiHia Tkat Mr. Wblt-

»ey Was Not aeleol«4, Rat the Gen-

eral Belief la Tbat a Htroeg Tlcke)

Was Kaaaed • • .N>w York State.

Washington, Sept. Z7—The nomlna
tions at Saratoga are woll received b;
the rank aad Hie of the democratic
officials and: others . at Washington
Popular Interest In-the convention'
actions has been unusually great an
political Washington followed the pro-
ceedings wHh an eagerness secon
only to that which attaches to a presl
dentlal nomlnaUon. In tbe depart
meats about town generally tbe work
of the democrats at Saratoga form
the principal topic of conversation.
Bvery one whose opinion was worth
the slightest, consideration was ques-
tioned as to the probable outcome.
Tbe inquiries oame from officials o:
high and low degree; from doctors,
lawyers \ and \ other professional men
as well as laymen generally. The fac
Is mentioned; to show the wide, curl'
oslty as to whom the convention
would endorse. When It became
known that Senator Hill had been
nominated, bjr acclamation there was
a feeling of relief and the most fre-
quently expressed opinion was tbat
the ticket was not only strong from
every point Ot view, but tbat it was,
an things considered, the best that
could be selected. So far aa Wash
lngton is concerned. Senator Hill may
be generally Said to be popular. The
administration democrats, as the prin
ctpal office-holding class are denomi-
nated, with few exceptions, declined to
express as opinion for publication, but
from their private utterances they re-
gret that Mr. Whitney or some other
gentleman more in sympathy with the
president bad not been chosen. It is
said by these gentlemen that the dlf
foresees between Senators Hill aqd
Murphy on tbe one band, and Presl
dent Cleveland ou the other, mlgh
bave been settled at the beginning of
the administration had the two sena
tors been willing to accept the olive
branch of peace as tendered by tbe
administration? More than a year ago
overtures of peace were made to the
New Tork senators by a gentleman
directly representing the administra-
tion. In pursuance of this scheme ol
reconciliation, it U said, Messrs. Hill
and Murphy were invited to the white
house to dinner at which time it was
purposed to bury the political hatche
forever. The Invitation to dinner was
coldly declined as were also the over
tures for peace. Since then—accord
ing to the administration people py
whom this chapter of * unpublished po-
litical history Is now given out for the
first time—the two New Tork senators
have waged u&ceaalng war upon the
administration. They have held up
scores of nominations of men who be-
long to the wing of the party repre-
sented by tbe president and in other
ways have used their Influence to em-
barrass the administration.

These gentlemen, however, are frank
enough to say that tbe ticket contains
great elements of strength and that It
ought to win. It ia believed by them
tbat Senator Hill will secure large con-
tributions of fujnds which will give the
state committee all the money neces
saxy for an aggressive campaign. They
also say that they believe the ticket
will secure the endorsement, with few
exceptions, of all the democrats In tbe

The food richest in
phosphates and bone-
forming material is

|H-O Hornby's J

> the gitrwjiig child 2

means formative S

MO OMWIOW TO EXPRESS.

Mr. Cleveland Receives tbe News of
Senator Hill's Nomination.

Bustard's Bay, Mass.. Sept. XI.—A
representative of the United Press was
tbe first to notify the president of the
result of the democratic state conven-
tion In Saratoga. Mr. Cleveland ap-
peared quits anxious to hear, and dur-
lag a conversatlea on tbe veranda was
asked If be bad anything to ear aa to
the nomlnatloa ef David B. Hill for
governor.

Mr. Cleveland replied: "I am not In
touch with the political situation In
New Tork, but no doubt the convention
has done the best thing possible."

He as*ed about tbe other nomina-
tions, and IT Senator Hill, bad con-
sented to run. *

Oayaor Anxiooa to Help Hill.
Rlverbead. L. I.. Sept. tf.-Jodge

Oaynor made the. following statement
to a reporter of the United Press this
momlag: "I will only say tbat DO
one baa authority to vouch or spesk
for BBS in this matter, aad to be certain
tbat I injure no one. I shall say notav
tag, about It until I learn all the facts.
My* inclination would be to de almost
anything to help Senator Hilt whose
recent development in tbe senate aat-
lsflee every one that he Is a very able
maa and should alienee aU bickerings

Wichita. Kaa, Sept. IT.—The demo-
cratic congr—1»sal committee of the
Seventh district met at Great Bend
and endorsed Congressman Jerry Simp-
son for re-election. Democrats here
say that the committee had no author-
ity to do this and that the Australian
ballot law In Kansas would forbid it.
ee that as there is a large slsensat of
taw rtpmu* ISI t opposed to any eadorse-
naeat of populism, it is probable tbat
aa bsftukctloa win be asked. ptehfMt-

NOT SEEKING IHE POLE
Mrs. Peary Explains He

Hu b ind's Mission.

• I s ao*e> Object le to DeMwate I
* or* bora Coaet of; Ores* land— sf

«O r » Ow« et

Next f>«mm«*r ana Rejoin Her • • »
band in the North
Washington. 8<p. ' 17.—Mrs. Peary,

the plucky little wife of tbe Arctic ex
plorer. who arrived IS Washington yes-
terday and Is now \ at her mother
house, corrected some Impressions con
cerning the Peary expedition to-day.

"I am at a loss to understand th
stories being printed about tbe scare
ty of food Buffered by the party," sh<
remarked. "There was a plentltud* o
provisions and only once. In last May,
when the weather was too bad for tbe
hunters to go out after deer for twi
or three days did the supply of dee
meat run out. Then we had seal meal
No, It Is not so bad wben properl
cooked, but I shouldn't like It as
steady diet. The sealers consider .
excellent, however. We bad an abun
dance of vegetable and farinaceous
food and plenty of tea and coffee, and
really I cannot overcome my surprise
at tbe ridiculous stories about the!
shortage. I left Lieut. Peary with
plentiful supply of everything. To
gether we went over the supply o
food and made an inventory of every
thing and if anything had been needed
It would have been furnished from th
ship's stores before the Falcon lef
I did not want to come back. I regret-
ted leaving very much.

"What kind of a winter did yoi
haver'

"It was terrific. The storms were la
deacribable. The loss of a portion o
our oil supply made our eiperleno
harder than it would otherwise bav
been. We lost half our oil supply, ah
were compelled to put up with short
rations of fuel. This made everyon
more or less miserable, and In such
state of nervousness, you know, a per-
son Is liable to make mountains out o
little things that would not be noticed
If good spirits prevailed. It Is a mis
take to allude to ray husband as
seeker for the North Pole. His object
has been, and still is. to delineate the
northern coast of Greenland. No on.
can tell how far Greenland extend
northward, and Lieut. Peary says If
goes to the pole he will go there too
no matter how high It runs he Is de-
termined to follow it."

"Will you return to your h us ban
next year?" queried the reporter.

"That depeuds upon the •America:
people," responded the energetic wom-
an, with a cheery mmlK-. ••>•- >•,» **• ->
and myself have about reached the en<
of our resources In outfitting the expe-
ditions, and have exp«-iil * , ,i
over IGO.MS. I have made, ho
yet. but wrlll see the president of the
American Geographical society lin X- *v
Tork shortly. If It Is possible I shall
fit out a ship next summer and retui
to Greenland."

She- might have been talking of fit
ting a dress for all evidence of ft ml
nine fear or hesitation. .

"At any rate no effort will be
to carry out that intention. Th
baby," she repeated, with a S-rl»'rt
motherly glance In her eyes.jWh*-ri th<
reporter Inquired about Miss Mary
"she waa never sick a day In her llfi
until we reached St. Johns, and some
of the party Jokingly said that civiti
cation did not agree with her. I
inclined to think It wast stale condense*
milk and the change of water and th
warm weather. She la getting along
very nicely now."

BASEBALL^

National
At Pittsburg—Pittsburg. V Brook

lyn. S.
At Louisville—New Tork. »: Louis-

ville, i.
At Cleveland—Baltimore, 7; Cleve-

land, I
At St. Louie—St. Louis, 12; Phila-

delphia, «.

Re-slgaed Wltb Pittsburg Cle>b.
Pittsburg, Sept. XI.—Patsy Donovan;

captain of the Pittsburgh, has re-
signed with the home club. This leaves
all but four of the eld men signed for'
next season, and of these It Is known
tbat at least two of thorn will not be
wanted. The new association officials
now refuse to talk forpublcatlon. They
claim the previous publication of their
plans caused them to miscarry, and
that hereafter no Information will be
given out. On the other hand It la
stated by those tn a position to know
that tbe signing by the home club of
tbe majority of its best men, the pick
of the nine, broke a big wheelr In. the
new association, aa the latter expected
to get most'all of them.

Robbed Slot Macblw
Chicago, Sept. 17.— Three

who have worfced the entire eastern
country for pennies by working slot
machines, the sum total of which
amounts to tl.tes, were arrested here
before they had the chance to pry the
backs off of any of tbe Chicago slot
machineSL They have confessed to
breaking Into machines in Philadel-
phia. New Tork. Portland,. Me; Jer-
sey City, and Lowell, Mass.

tbe ticket, aa a Si-irri.Uc

rtttebeir*'* Low aad Order Mocstty.
Pittsburg. Sept. H.—Tbe ' Law end

Order society, which Is to be known as
the Allegheny County Vigilance league
baa perfected Its organization and Is
ready for business. A const It at Jon
and by-laws, foraauated on tbe noes
laid out by Rev. Dr. Parkhurst, of
New Tort were adopted and aa ex-
ecutive committee composed of at

tmbers was* appointed.

O M Deadlock Broken.
WUIIanpiport. Pa.. Sept H—Th*

deaaocratie conference of the sixteenth
congressional district reassembled and
broke the deadlock, nominating James
B. Benson, of Potter county. Tbe re-
psMtr'n deadlock is still unbroke*
and no signs are apparent of a change.

Is)iorsta»e Pair mt Trmioa,
Trenton. N. J.. Sept. IT—There are

fully aMSS people at the Interstate fair
to-day aad tbe various attractions are
being greaty enjoyed. All tbe leading
potltletaas In the state are en hand.
aad they are being treated bospltaUy

of party sWHetlna.

Busmess
It Is characteristic of the Wren
that it will sneak in and occupy
tbe nest made by another bird, is
preference to building one of its
own. This same trait b» often
seen in business. It is abown bjr
the imitators df :

No sooner has the wonderfal
merit of this new vegetable short-
ening, so mnch better than lard,
created for it a remarkable sale
and popularity, than the business
wrens are ready to move! upon
the market with many wortMew
counterfeits. Any housekeeper
can be easily and cheaply con-
vinced of the value of CoTT^LBirB
by simply giving it a trial. JThejr
will then be unwilling to g6 back
to lard, or go down to ojaada-
lent imitations.

SBBHaaeajit

CHICAGO, «s>
PRODUCECXCHAnOC

NEW TOMS., j

-i

Wtdi ltrwy mtxm*Wri. •»*
say. •wpt-

of all̂ Ibe btssl Fall aad Waiter Strleaef TH_
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A. R LINCOLN.
2MfPARK AVENUE.

has Jolt reoerved aa slsgsnt •telnlsmil
ot raratens aad other plants, also.balbs
of aultads. for Fall plantlnjr. 8hs has
a largo supply of cut flowers daily.
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Mrs. Peary Explains Her 

Hl b ind’s Mission. 

Warm Welcome on H 

turn to Albany. 

Hto Soto Object to to DoHaeate (to 
Nortbtrn C'owat of Greenland —Mrm, 
Peary Ankm «• Fit ©nl a ship 
Xezt tonnrrud Rrjoln Her Ho* 
bond in the North Seas. 
Washington, Sep.i r?.—Mrs. Peary, 

the plucky little wife of the Arctic ex- 
plorer. who arrived la Washington yes- 
terday and Is now j st her mother’s 
house, corrected some impressions con- 
cerning the Peary expedition to-day. 

"1 am at a loss to understand the 
stories being printed about the scarci- 
ty of food suffered by the party," she 
remarked. “There wits a plentltudt of 
provisions and only once, in last May. 
when tbs weather was too bad for the 
hunters to go out after deer for two 
or three days did tbs supply'of daer 
meat run out. Then we had seal mast. 
No. It is not so bad when properly 
cooked, but I shouldn't like It its a 
steady diet. The sealers consider It 
excellent, however. We had an abun- 
dance of vegetable and faftnaoeoua 
food and plenty of tea and coffee, and 
really I cannot overcome my surprise 
at the ridiculous stories about tbsir 
shortage. 

fclaa, Wayne, Westchester and Tates 
all seconded Mr. Hill’s nomination. 

Galen R. Hilt, of Albany, who placed 
in' nomination John Boyd Thmcher for 
governor, then arose and said: "Albany 
county claims 8enator Hill as one of 
her eon», and when she placed another 
name before the convention It was 
with ith* understanding that Senator 
Hill would not accept the nomination. 
Mr, Chairman, there Is no county 
which so gladly recognises the sentl- 
meht of the convention as being for 
yourself.. We have no candidate to 
stand In, your way. I can assure Ole 
delegates of this convention that tf 
Senator Hill will accept this nomina- 
tion old Albany will give him a larger 
majority; than was ever given any can- 
didate. We want him for our stand- 
ard-bearer and hope he will accept." 

To Tits Prune : j 
I acknowledge with the utmost pleas- 

ure the wonderful cure which Dr.Ugbt- 
bill effected In my case. 

I had been a sufferer from piles, 
which Rare me ooosUnt pain and din* 
trees, during twenty long yenra^tteod- 
eJ with frequent loss of blood and with 

burled treasures may be very pleas- 
ing in Action,t>at In real UlK the treas- 
ure moot prised to that which to most 
plainly visible, as j for Instance Wali 
Paper, which the gedlua of the artist 
han developed to such an extent of late 
for the adornment of bur home*. We 
keep the beet sty lea apd largest stock 
and our prices cannot he beifen. Oome 
and see us. 

Aluany, Sept. fT.—Senator Hill w 
serenaded by the Albany democrat 
phalanx and several thousands of 1 
enthusiastic fellow dtlsens at the H 
tel Kermorp shortly after his retu 
from Saratoga. The senator, acooj 
panted by Col. T. 8. Williams, Gc 
Flower's secretary, and Mr. Hill’s pi 
vate Secretary during his term as ch| 
executive, and by Col. J. 8. McEwa 
of this city, arrived home over t! 
Delaware & Hudson railroad In tl 
•TraSalt,” Supt. Hammond’s prlva 
engine. They went Immediately to tj 
hotel-i The phalanx came to to* 
shortly afterward, accompanied , j 
many: of the prominent convention d( 
egates. Senator Hill received In 1) 
room i a constant stream of vtaltol 
including Lieut. Gov. Sheehan. ex-8« 
ator William C. Brown. Senator Cat 
tor ahd ex-Comptroller Frank Cam; 
bell. ; Col. John V. L. Pruyn convey] 
to him the congratulation of Hq 
John Boyd Thmcher. 

Upop the arrival of the serenade! 
the senator candidate was waited up; 
by representative members of the phi 
lanx and Albany democratic marchlj 
club and escorted to the balcony ova 
looking the entrance to the hotel. H 
arrival within view of the throng < 
the street was the signal for grei 
cheering. Collector of Internal Rev 

Th* Feeling in Washing* 

Over Hill's Nomination, 

141 East Front st*, rixlnficld, N. J 

way Waa Not Mealed, Bat the Gen- 
eral Belief la That a stroag Ticket 
Was Named la ,»w York State. 
Washington. Sept. 27.—.The nomins 

tlons at Saratoga are well received by 
the rank and nie of the democratU 
officials and: others j at Washington. 
Popular Interest 

attention. 1 Senator Hill to one of the many self- 
made men prominent in public life to-day. 
He waa a poor boy, and whan be went to 
Elmira, K. Y., to read law in 1888, whan 
twenty years of age, be had only; his 
ability and his pluck with which to com- 
mand success, it is said that he pub- 
lished a Democratic newspaper when only 
eight years old, and made a political 
speech when seventeen: and it to certain 
that he took naturally to politics and waa 
yet young when he eras a leader in, the 
local affairs of Elmira. He wae elected 
alderman, city attorney and mayor at the 
city, and also represented the county two 
terms in the Assembly. 

This whs a signal tor another shout 
of applause. In the midst of It all 
Senator Jacob A. cantor shouted that 
as Albany had withdrawn her candi- 
date. thei-e waa but one name before 
the convention, moved that David B. 
Hill, be nominated by acclamation. 

Secretary Charles R. De Freest put 
the question. 

The yells of "aye” shook the rafterj 
and there were no noes. De Freest de- 
clared Senator Hill nominated sni 

so6 LIBERTY ST. 

Baked beans, blown bread, Saratoga chip* 
Imperial Bread. Special care token with the 
above. Orders promptly delivered. 9 t tf 

It is characteristic of the Wren 
that it will sneak in and occupy 
the nest made by another bird, in 
preference to building one of its 
own. This same trait in often 
seen in business. It is shown by 
the imitators of 

CUT fcOSES, CARNATIONS AND 
VIOLETS 

Flowers furaiabed torus 8 dings, tuner ala, eic. 

I left Lieut. Peary, with a 
plentiful supply of everything. To- 
gether we went over the supply o 
food and made an inventory of every- 
thing and If anything had been needed 

the convention*! 
actions has been unusually great ant 
political Washington followed the pro- 
ceedings with an eagerness accent 
only to that which attaches to a presi- 
dential nomination. In the depart- 
ments shout town generally the work 
of the democrats at Saratoga formed 
tbs principal topic of conversation. 
Every one whose opinion Waa worth 
the slightest, consideration was ques- 
tioned as to the probable outcome. 
The Inquiries earns from officials of 
high and low degree; from doctors, 
lawyers and! other professional men 
as well as laymen generally. The fact 
Is mentioned; to show the wide curi- 
osity as to whom the convention 
would endorse. When It became 
known that Senator Hill had been 
nominated by acclamation there waa 

Mil It would have been furnished from the 
ship's stores before tbs Falcon left. 
I did not want to come back. I regret- 
ted leaving very much." 

"What kind of a winter did you 
have?" 

"It was terrific. Ths storms were la- 
descrlbable. The loss of a portion of 
our oil supply made our experience 
harder than It would otherwise have 
been. We lost half our oil supply, ahd 
were compelled to put up with short 
rations of fuel. This made everyone 
more or less miserable, and In such a 
state of nervousness, you know, a per- 
son Is liable to make mountains out of 
little things that would not be noticed 
If good spirits prevailed. It Is a mis- 
take to allude to my husband as a 
seeker for the North Pole. His object 
has been, and still Is, to delineate the 
northern coast of Greenland. No one 
can tell how far Greenland extends 
northward, and Lieut. Peary says tf it 
goes to the pole he will go there too: 
no matter how high It runs he Is de- 
termined to follow It.” 

"Will you return to your husband 
aaxt year?*’ queried the reporter 

"That depends upon the 'American 
people," responded the energetic wom- 
an, with a cheery smile. "V- hi «»•- ' 
and myself have about reached the end 
of our resources In outfitting the expe- 
ditions. and have expend- Its ’ ' r 
over ISO.OM. I have made. Im i'l-m 

\o/\ ^ 
I triad e instantly to get relief from 

my sufferings, but to no purpose until 
Mr. Bryan, a friend of mine, who bad 
bees cured by Dr.Llgfathill of the same 
trouble, recommended him to me, and 
he effected a complete and radical cu 
In my case also, and earned my llfeloi 
gratitude. 

JOHN CORSON, 

No sooner has the wonderful 
merit of this new vegetable short- 
ening, so much better than lard, 
created for it i remarkable sale 
and popularity, than the business 
wrens are ready to move upon 
the market with many worthless 
counterfeits. Any housekeeper 
can be easily and cheaply con- 
vinced of the value of Cottoi.k vh 
by simply giving it a trial. IThey 
will then be unwilling to go back 
to Ltd, or go down to fraudu- 
lent imitations. 

20 PERtCENT. LESS 
Than last year's prices.* ;Last year's tary methods of the unterrified democ- 

racy. Them Mayor Gilroy got a chance 
to say a word to the convention. He 
said*-1 only desire to say that there 
can be no question that it is the unani- 
mous desire of this convention that 
David B. Hill carry the democratic 
standard, and he has never yet refused 
to obey the demands of his party. 
There can; be no doubt now If he Is 
nominated properly be will accept. 
(Cheers). We should, however, proceed 
deliberately, BO that there can be no 
charge that this . convention was 

[ stampeded for any roan." 
j This hadia pacifying effect, and the 
roll call 1 of: counties on the ballot tor 

THE CASE OF MR PETER G. I 
OF BI8SELL, HUNTERDON 

CO., N. J. 

a feeling of relief and the most fre- 
quently expressed opinion was that 
ths ticket was not only strong from 
every point ojf view, but that It was, 
all things considered, the best that 
could be selected. So far as Wash- 
ington Is concerned. Senator Hill may 
be generally said to he popular. The 
administration democrats, as the prin- 
cipal office-holding class are denomi- 
nated, with few exceptions, declined to 
express as opinion for publication, but 

| DA YIP B. BILL. . s 
In 1889 he bad become prominent enough 

in the State to be! named by the Demo- 
crats tor Lieutenant Governor on the 
ticket with Mr. Cleveland, sod bis jns- 

Keal Estate and Insurance 
163 North ave., Opp. Station 

SO Oedar street. Hew York City, 

BSMOYAIi. 
I have removed my watchmaking and 
jewelry business from Park ave. to 

142 North Avenuo 
Next to Walker's bakery, and shall e 
pleased to have my friend* calL 

j CA1.BB DICKINSON 

Mads only bf \ 
N.K.FAIRBANK ACO., 

CHICAGO, tan 
snootier xxcMAMag. 

New tons, j 

To thx Sick, Sranxm *wd Anucrm : 
For many years past I have beeo af- 

flicted with bleeding piles. Every 
movement of the bowels waa attended 
with loss ot blood and with Intense pain 
which lasted for hours and sometimes 
all day. My condition was aggravated 
by a prolapse of the rectum, which 
greatly increased my suffering and 
sometimes gave me moot agonizing 
palm. 

Bo great was my distress and so bad 
my condition that I sold my farm, not 
being able to wprk It any longer. At 
one time the protrudiog pile tumors 
became so highly Inflamed and swollen 
that they could not be replaced, and I 
bad to go to bed .applying hot poultices 
(or three months before I could get re- 

gret that Mr. Whitney or some other 
gentleman more In sympathy with the 
president had not been chosen. It Is 
said by these: gentlemen that the dif- 
ferences between Senators Hill apd 
Murphy on the one hand, and Presi- 
dent Cleveland on the other, might 
have been settled at the beginning of 
the administration had the two sena- 
tors been willing to accept the olive 
branch of peace as tendered by the 
administration More than a year ago 
overtures ot peace were made to the 
New Tork senators by a gentleman 
directly representing the administra- 
tion. In pursuance of'this scheme ol 
reconciliation. It to said. Messrs. Hill 
and Murphy wars Invited to the white 
house to dinner at which time It waa 
purposed to bury the political hatchet 
forever. The Invitation to dinner was 
coldly declined as were also the over- 
tures tor peace. 81 nee then—accord- 
ing to the administration people by 
whom this chapter of unpublished po- 
litical history Is bow given out for the 
first time—the two New York senators 
have waged Unceasing war upon the 
administration. They have held up 
scores of nominations of men who be- 
long to the wing of the party repre- 
sented by the{ president and In other 
ways have used their Influence to em- 
barrass the administration. 

These gentlemen, however, are frank 
enough to nay that the ticket contains 
great elements of strength and that It 
ought to win. It la believed by them 
that Senator Hill will secure large con- 
tributions of funds which will give the 
stats committee all the money neces- 
sary for an aggressive campaign. They 
also say that they believe the ticket 
trill secure the endorsement with few 
exceptions, of all the democrats to the 

was ss unforeseen by you as by my 
self imposes responsibilities and obll 
gations of which I cannot apeak tc 
night [Unwilling as I waa to receiv 
the honor which; the convention t 
spite ot my protest has sought to oo> 
fer upon me I am deeply toacbed b 
the unusual manifestation of confl 
denes and esteem.which aecompante 
the action of the [convention, and t< 

[governor Waa proceeded with. Bach 
county as bailed voted solidly for HOI. 

: The. vqtes of New York and Kings were 
^sbqSssA, When Monroe was called 
Deccan Hafeea, leader of the factions 
. tbsgsTifcreg* and said that as thejeon- 
i vekUoa bad given each of the eighteen 
delegatatotff each faction half a vote a 

.piece he was instructed to cast all the 
half ballots for Senator Hill. He added 
amid laughter and cheers: "And It Is 
too late for him to teach us a new 
meaning, for I am a democrat." When 
the roll call was ended. Secretary De 
[Freest announced In his most ponder- 
ous tones "the ballot shows that 2U 
.votes have been cast, and all were for 
•David B. HilL 

Mr. Cleveland’s accession to the Presi- 
dency Mr. HUl became Governor, and at 
ths sod of the term he wax elected to the 
plan, and in 1888 was'elected again. The 
fact that he carried the State, while 
President Clevelahd lost it, in the 
national contest led to hard feeling which 
developed two factions in the party. Mr. 
HID and his friends always strenuously 
denied the charge >of bad faith and as- 
serted that they did all In their power for 
the natiopal ticket. 

To keep off a fight in the party, and 
hold the Solid vote • necessary to an ejec- 
tion. Governor HOI became a candidate 
for United States Senator during the last 
year of his Governorship, and was el- 
ected. In the Senate he has taken high 
rank, and his ability has been conceded 
even by thoee who condemn his political 
ninth mil 

Senator Hill celebrated the fifty-first an- 
niversary of his birth Aug. 28 at bis hand- 
some home in Albany. He is a bachelor, 
as Mr. Cleveland was when first elected 
to the Presidency, and aa Tilden was 
when a candidate. There have been ru- 
mors that he was. to marry, jmt thfay 
have nevyr been anything more thjm 
rumors; and some suggest that t)w 
records of the bachelor Governors 131- 
den and Cleveland; confirm him In l)ts 
celibacy, and that he will remain a bach- 
elor until the Democratic party 110ml- 
natss him for the Presidency. 

York shortly. If It la possible 1 shall 
fit out a ship next summer end return 
to Greenland.” 

She might have been talking of fit* 
ting a dress for all evidence of femi- 
nine fear or hesitation. t "At any rate no effort will be spared 
to carry out that Intention. The 
baby," she repeated. With a bright 
motherly glance in her eyeic.wht-ri the 
reporter Inquired about Miss Mary, 
"she was never sick a day In her lire 
until we reached St. Johns qnd some 
of the party Jokingly said that clvlll- 

can only express In feebH 
;e a small. part of the grattj 
bleb I feel toward the democl 1 New York- At some future 
hope to express my views s| 
upon the Issues Involved It 

>«t important campaign. I re 1 thanks for this demonstration 
yon good night." 

le close of. Senator Hill's re 
Hun. Andrew Hamilton, ex-di» 
itorney, proposed three cheer) 
!v. Hill," and they wens giver 
will. Calls [for Lockwood were 

i order and the 

night 

Whan Um doosor actors medicine to tns middle ot lbs Bight tor lbs xtok asm whs will yon fio-how wUiyougMUl Bern mbsr that 
E. J. RICHARDS, 

rroprmov of ihm 
item JPJmraiacy, 
Ooruer «b aud Liberty sie*. Besides la tbstraiininsendsalgtitbet) 

bare la qi icti> luimd IB 

>r the second time 1 
[declare him nominated unanimously." 
| That settled It. Pandemonium broke 
loose. Delegates climbed over tables 
and chairs, and upon the platform. 
They congratulated the presiding offi- 
cer and .would hardly refrain while he 
pounded with his gavel tor order. 
J A motion Was made and carried to 
proceed with nominations for lieuten- 
ant governor. The present occupant 
if the office of; lieutenant governor 
Vaught the chairman's. eye, and wax 
thee red when th« delegates recognised 

       congressman 
soon appeared upon the balcony sur-j 
rounded by Lieut.-Gov. Sheehan, Sena-1 
tor Cantor and prominent Erie county! 
democrats. Senator Chntor presented! 
him briefly aa the next lieutenant- 
governor. 

Congressman Lockwood after [the a pi 

Finest Elgin Creamery 

Finest Dairy Butter.,., 

151 Went Front Bt. PLAIN FIEI4) SOUYENIB 
SOLID SILVER SPOONS. 

Mr. attachsn skid: "I rise to present 
he name of k man for- lieutenant gov- 
irnor; a mat) whom you all know, a 
nan of charhcteT, a man of purpose, 
indl a man Who never falls to get the 
iupport of all good democrats. He Is s 
han whose Integrity la never quee- 
jtoned And whose ability la recognized 
n all‘sides. Gentlemen, I present the 
)ame of Daniel N. Lockwood, of Erie*’’ 

At 8L Louis—8L Louis, 12; Phila- 
delphia, I.   

Re signed With Pittsburg Club. 
Pittsburg, Sept. 17.—Patsy* Donovan; 

captain of the Pittsburg’s has re- 
signed with the home club. This leaves 
all hut four of the eld men signed for 
next season, and of these It la known 
that at least two of them will not be 
wanted. The new association officials 
now refuse to talk torpubicatlon. They 
claim the previous publication of their 
plans caused them to miscarry, and 
that hereafter no Information will be' 
given out. On the other hand It la 
stated by thoee tn a position to know 
that the signing by ths home club of 
the majority of Its best men, the pick 
of the nine, broke a big wheel* in the 
now association, aa the Utter expected 
to get most ’all of them. 

1X7 Watchuug avenue 
Our creamery now completed. Wt 

make our own butter; always fresh, 
always good* Aerated milk. Regis- 
tered Jersey cattle. 

roust ctine into the campaign equipped 
for work. He had no Idea of placing 
the Its<ics before [them to-nlgtt but' 
would sky that: he stood on the eld and,; 
tried issues of. the democracy. State: 
Assessor William H. Wood, of Pough- 
keepsie, j also spoke eloquently. 

PItOt KKDINGS IX DETAIL. 
Work (If the Denrwratlc Convention 

at Karxtoga. 
Saratoga. N. Y.. Sept 27 —When Sen- 

ator Guy arose to address ths demo- 
cratlc convention yesterday afternoon 
s deep stillness settled over tbs body 
tor It Was known by all present that' 
he was about to place m nomination' 
the name of a man who when (carry- 
ing their standard New York democ- 
racy fears no defeat. Mr. Otiy stood on 
a chair while speaking. Ha said, la 
part: . { 

"Mr. Chairman: I rise to pef-ftorm a: 
duty which I have waited tor some 
older democrat from this county to 
perform, I am about to nominate for 
governor a man. the mention ot whoaej 
name warms the heart of evenr true 
democrat. Ha must be our candidate. [ 
He la the only mdn with whom Ws are 1 

beforehand sure of winning. He lathed 
chief l-jnwrst in our ranks. He must 
rink his] personal views sad again be- 
come our standard-bearer. . We need 

Plngree Potato sctieur a Sir 1—-, 
Detroit. Mich., Sept. 27.—Mayor Pkl- 

gree’a famous potato-patch scheme. j>j 
which several hundred acras of Un- 
improved property! in the suburbs wisr* 
last summer, planted with potatoes 
the, crop from which, it was hoptjd. 
would help feed il)e citizens' poor apd 
unemployed during the coming wai- 
ter. ; la already an ' assured succeaa. 'A 

* Jodis & Co., Excavators. 
Ones pools and sinks thoroughly nlsannrt 
Attention given to sanitary oonditkXL 

No other nominations for lieutenant 
ov-rnor were mads, and Charles Dtw- 
>n. of Steuben, seconded the nomina- 
on of Congressman Lockwood. Mr. 
heehah. by Unanimous consent moved 
ist Lockwood be nominated by accla- 
tadon. This [was done -with a hurrah. 
Nominations for associate Judge of 

>e court of appeals were then In order, 
nd James D. Bell, leader of the Kings 
yunty democracy, took the platform 
nd said: “On behalf of the fifty-four 
elegatee of Kings county, I corns hare 
i demand a sacrifice of one of Kings 
raflty’o sons, and aa this to n day of 
icrlfices, I Hope and trust that as 
but chairman has sacrificed himself 
nr distinguished judge will sacrifice 

I bad boon under the treatment of 
tea different physicians, some of New 
York City,E&eton,Washington and else- 
where, without any benefit whatever, 
and had given op tpy case as hopeless 

for me. I heard of Dr. 

NO OPINION TO EXPRESS. 
Mr. Cleveland Receives the News of 

Senator Hill’s Nomination. 
Busanrd’s Bay, Mass., Sept. 27.—A 

representative of the United Press was 
the first to notify the president of the 

when, luckll; 
UghtbUTs a 
oases, and went to him for treatment, 
with the happy result that he eflected 
a radical and permanent cure In leaa 
than tour weeks'* time; and I am glad 
to «ay tbat the entire treatment gave 

rouib estimate of .ttyp total crop made 
from digging up, a small section pi 

"METROPOLITAN ) 

LIVERT AND B0ARD1N6 STABLES. 
me neither pain nor distress* 

I consider my euro perfectly won- 
derful, and so do all my friends and 
neighbors. I am confident that there 
to no case of piles which Dt. light hill 
cannot cum 

PETER a EYCK, 
- Blast-U, Hunterdon Oo, H. J. 

Especial accommodetions for transient trad*. 
] OFF1CS AMD STABLSX, 

147, 149, 151 north avenue, 
Qppo. railroad depot, rialnfieki. N. J. 

A. C. BLAIR...... ..   Proprietor 
FRANK DAY.   ...Manager. 

J. W. VAN SICKLB, 
Denier In ail kinds at 

Fiwl & Silt Meats,OysfrDM’luLs,&r 
that he (give them to us and consent 
to lead «s on to victory. The situation 
to grave] The only thing for this con- 
vention i to do to to —— that we 
know the meaning of the term I am 
a democrat’ and knowing, should pro- 
ceed to nominate tbat prinoe of; lead- 
ers whd presides over our dek be ra- 
tions He has told us that ha cannot 
accept our nomination. But I teO yon. 
gentlemen, we owe n courtesy to the 
democracy of the; state which to higher 
than the (ourteey which we owe to 
him, I [nominate the one man who  a xwj  

So. 144 rrroent Avenue. 

Deafness, Catarrh and Diseases of 
the Head, Throat and Lungs isnowss 
fully treated. — f 

Flies ot the most aggravated nature 
radically and permanently cured In a 

Homby*> 

Oatmeal 

A88AI0 VALLEY DAISY 
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CtTT MDTTJOS, * O'CLOCK.

The Dalir¥rea4
In Mew Jersey sad [New York whlehhva

. regular lams yesterday annouoesd. the
oomtoeUoo of D«T^J B. Hyi for Governor.
The other Pislnnijd paper* eooooooed
-No Candidate Y*t" and "Democrats
Afraid to Boo a MJsn Against Morton".
TIM p m of the oo|alnatioe m i Mat im-
mediately direct by; win to The Pr.noi.andl
the form* of the regular O»j Kdlttoa wet*
Instantly sept to pi^es wltii tbe exclusive
news. At tbe aamf hour that tbe List
Editions b> EMnbfUi, » • « Brunswick,
Jersey City. Brooklyn tad Mew York, all
were guessing. TbejPafly l*ress told «h*
taot. Oommaten w^o tried in vain to find
the nomination In t ie New Tork papers;
and wbo had been gtiesslnn with tbe New
York papers every a u but H1U, wore
astonished to read of Hill'* semination Is
Tbe Press.. Tbe news brought joj to the
Democrats, dUmsy-jto tbe Bepnbllo»ns

Tbe nomination wajs great, and worthy
of the great aotalev^mect of The DaMf
Preaa.

Tbe Htate Liquor-Dealer* League la
aooaal session ID Orfwge, this week, de-
elded that there ars enough tmlopoa in
Haw 1'orfc and New ftmrj, aad demanded
of publlo offlolaU in at no IIe*usae be
granted except renetrala. They aleo in*
slated that tbe Uoeneb fee be redaord. re-
solved thomselves |hei bardsst-worklog
men In the country,* and' after anBouno-
log tbat their power and Inflaeooe waa
the greatest tn tbe $tate warned legists*
ton that the liquor Interests must be
better protected or that power would be
exerted to secure tbelr political death.
Tbe ssylngs and dolsRS of the convention
Indicate a boldners that will be a surprise
to many people whq had never before
heard of tbe organization. >

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Randolph returned
home from Dlxfleld, We., last evening.

Dr. B. VanO. Hedges to at borne after
three weeks at Cheater, Morris County.

City Judge Wm. A. Coddlngton made a
buslnee* trip to the Interf Bute Fair olty

•today. ' s j _
Addlaon Oonkilng of East Front street

baa bean granted a patent for an Inkstand
brack* t. I \'

Mr. and Mn. Oworge M. Bandall of 837
Third plaoe will return toipoirow from
Olanmont, N. H. ;

William B. Addle,: Jr., and famUy,
moved from East Seajpnd street to North
arenue, yesterday, f

Mrs. A. O. Tall or West Eighth street
returns borne tomorrow from tbe Craw-
ford House. White Mountain*.

Orous-rlder Bobert Whltuker left this
morning on bis trained boree on hie way
to Chicago by way of Beading.

Letter-Oarrtt r Hanoi moves his family
Saturday from tbe corner vt Vine street
and Park plaoe to tbe bouse recently
•«oated by Ear. F. kotobjll at 66 Somer-
set street. •'• ]

EARLY INTELUpENCE

—Many of the Flalnfleld atre«t lamps
w e n In darkness again last night.

—Tbe gutter* along the roof of the
First Baptist Church Is being repaired

—Justioe Mother will try the landlord
and tenant case of Bheebab against Ster-
eos OoL 2.

—The Ladles Olrolej of tbe Scotch
Plains Baptist Church oleared about tlS
at as erjoyable fruit feaUTal last night.

—Masooa went to work today increasing
the height of the abutment walls of the
Central railroad bridge ad Park avenue.

—The dramatic entetjjnalnmeot of tbe
Goesog and Turn Verein Wa» appreciated
so another will be gives tit about a month

V

—A dead chicken lying *n the track on
Somerset street at the ocirner of Moun-
tain avenue this morning;gave evidence
of the dangers of tbe trolley.

—The large front sbow window in tbe
Two Van's stole Is cracked clear across.
The eause Is unknown, bijt la probably
tbe shrinkage o f the wooden, frame.

—Genial Qua Smith no,w wean an
overcoat he 's not at home'jn Be grabbed
If by mlstaVe at the gnxwjv meeting in
Newark. Tbe one be left if bettor.

—No work was done on the sewers tr-
day. a delayed shipment .̂ »f pipe being
awaited. About l&O fset %>f the line baa
bean laid on East Ninth stfeet. Tbe Jab
will go on as soon as tbe pl^e comes.

—The rialcflold BowUnf Club's Oom-
mlttee met last evanin* aid decided to
let the roll remain open for pew members
until tomorrow tilght. The handicap*

, will then be arranged for thjt tournament
to iM<gtn early next week. i|

It baa come to the knowledge of tbe
Young Merti QtorlsUaa Aasoylatioo that a
young man was yesterday soliciting
money on a lettar purposing to have
been atfsed by tike 8aontai* of the Aeao-
otatloB. The Secretary -states tbat no
aaeh tottan a n ever given by the Aaso-
elaUoo. it

- --—•—%
CHURCH CHIMES.

Then Is good, hearty ei^ogragatioiwl
ala«tac at aU the GUlam meetings In
Bop* Ctapet. sad battar pnaohlog tbaa

SbUok-s Oon, the great cough »nd
oroap eat*, la la gnas deaaasd. Pocket
alas eoBtatoa K doaa*. omty I k . OUldwo
tovalt. Sold by all dro«gla|s

SweMar. U. a Mi. Ban IHe««,
Cat., says: "SbUok'a OatarA Benedfla
Uta Snt BMdiotae I save e v « foosd that
woold do me any good'*. \ Price Sue.
Said by ail drvggtaU. :

A TALK TO SKEPnCS.
"MORAL" MtM ALSO 8UUCCT OF

THE OISCOUR6E.

Tba Waat Cod bad a mMweek Sabbatlt
yeatartfay. Rhwloaa ta t u holy happtneas
aad aool-wliialsc wot*. Kariy to
morning tbe people gathered in .homes
snt for tbe purpose, and held neighbor
bood prayer-meeting*, «r joying davotlota
that prepared tben for tbe good'
meeting In Bope Cbapel. to which they
nocked at JO JO Mr. GUlam gave tbe
believers a ebaoce to tell briefly aome
of tbe happy results of Chrtatlan Urlog.
and talked belpf oily to them, Io tbe af-
ternoon the women had one of tbelr en-
joyable prayer meetings, and a blsaaed
•errlee for ail was held afterwards, many
professing oon

At night Mr. GUlam talkedto skeptl
manfully, earnestly, prayerfully. Be
showed bow easy it waa for any reason-
able, honest man to find and aooept the
troth. Be emphasized the argument be
bad used with a oelebrated physlolao wbo
waa a sksptlo. "You believe ID a differ-
ence between right and wrong ?"—be
had asked the doctor. - I do"—waa the
answer. "You are on the aide of right
and honest In your deein to know the
truth?" "lam;" "You a n willing to
follow the right wherever it may lead
you ?" ••Yea.* "lien"—»sld Mr. GUlam
—"take this praysr.(writing It on a card
and honestly, earnestly, say it on your
knees: "O God,: lit then be a God, bear
and answer this say prayer, if Thou hear-
eet and answereet prayer. Beveal unto
me Jesus Christ aa Tby eon and my
Saviour, If Be Is inch, and I "promise to
accept and obey Him tbe n e t of my life'.

The doctor took the card, and in the
privacy of his home got on hla knees and
said the prayer. And the revelation he
asked for. came; and be has since gone
about preaching tbe Gospel and winning
souls.

No one—said Mr.GUlam—oould honest-
ly utter that prayer to God without f a d -
ing the truth, i

The evangelist spoke at some length on
moral" men, showing moat of them to

be merely self-righteous. Be pointed
out the folly and sin of such "morality",
and the cowardloe and dishonesty of such
skeptics as were ; continually telling th»
worlJ what they do not believe, but never
w e n able to tell what they do believe.

Be showed that skeptics and infidels
were continually Be«klog to tear down tbe
Bible and God and never gave anything
to replace them. ; A poor old woman at
the close of an Infidel lecture went to tbe
speaker, H. L Hastings, and Bald: • sir,
I have heard you through, and you hsva
torn my Bible to pieces. It has been my
oomfort and my guide through tribula-
tion ;lta precious promises have sustained
me. How It Is gone. You have destroyed
it all. But ob, sir, give me something in
ts place." And Infidel Bastings handed

her back tbe Book.
The Bible—U bad triumphed through

the ages; It proved tbe divinity of tbe
SOD of Man. Booffen might nvlle it, but
tfcey could not replace It. And no honest
man oould set forth In honest Investiga-
tion and retain hl» unbelief. Doubting
Thomas waa an bonest akepW; be In-
vestigated, and acknowledged yesus his
Master and his God. < :

Mr. GUlam asked all to stand wbo felt
n their hearts an honest desire to soorpt

the truth, and of all that congregation
of nearly 700 people only five remained
aeated. though aome of them bad been
unbelievers and many had been rrjectlag
Christ. I

Tbe number of card-elgoen waa larva,
and the after- meeting was one of g n a t
power and glory. Mr. GUlam's quiet,
earnest, solemn self-confession sinking
drep with eonvtotlon Into the hearts of

U.
Then were many saved, that cay.

Plalnfleld people will regretfully say
good-bye to .Mr. OUlam Suiiday nleht

te called to assist Bev. B Fay Mills In
bis eraoR*<li»tto work !• tbe Sooth. Mr
Mills ha* aooopted for oo» year tbe paf-
torate of tbe Albany church cf which Bev.
Dr. A. V. V. Bayniond. formerly of this
o»ty, was pastor; be retains tbe privilege

10'weeks of evaegWteUc work daring
that year.

Mr. GUlam pnaottee in Bope Cbapel to-
olght T :46. tomorrow afternoon at S JO.
and tomorrow nlgfel at 7:45. Satorday
afternoon he gives his entertaining and
Instructive blackboard talk to young peo-
ple, to which every child should go. Sat-
urday night he will talk to Saoday-eehool
teachers; DO teacher it PlainfiaM aho«td
• l a s this •ervtoe. Sunday osonttaf at
10:30 ho gtvea a powerful aetvon on
••Ooaaecratlon'; Saoday afternoon he
talks to man only, aa sun to man, and ao
man old or young should stay away.
day night hla topto Is. "The Unaaawared

eetion-. It will be hie farewell. Hops
Chapel wtil be eUled to overflowtog to hear
his final message; and everyone la Plain*
field ought to attend *Totr
Me before this *
etpteof tbe Lord

SOMETHING DMOSD
If SCMT A TMRIU. OF W

EVERYWHERE.

Soak eveau as this ars not
ptfblle bat tkey have ooonrred so
lyteMly that they are anraoUng

whore. Mrs. O. L. Preach,-otafcrd-
wHak. V t , has long Buffered
Tons complaint whtoh has terribly
her health.

i t was brought on by ovar wots.
Is Just the way many of oa are
oar systems. j If ws do sot

to prevent the fearful
hard work and worry,' we will
Into the same oondlUon that Mi
did. Here is her remarkably In
letter which It will repay you to

'Three yean ago I
prostrated from nervous trouble,
not do anything. I was ounflned |» my
bed nmoh of the time and waa unable to
attend to my business for three motiths.
I bad trouble with my stomach, my J6*>d
distressing ma ponstantly.

•1 could not sleep, for my
TM)S system was prostrated. My trmfsls
waa brought on by overwork and loss of
sleep. After taking many remedies wttb-
out avail, I commenned to use |>f.
Orsene's Nerrura blood aad nerve remedy
and found Instant beneat from its use,;-:

•«I continued It untU now, when X '
say tbat I am as well as I ever i
certainly think this hi the best mi
I efer knew of. I consider It a
thlsg to say that from so severe a
mine to be restored to perfect h
so #hort s Urns Is something quite

•Thearttly reoommeod Drv Oi
Hervnra blood! ano nerve remedy to ifU.
and! wish every poor suffering pel '
might use It"

It Is Impossible to express tbe
which this wonderful medicine Is
suffering humanity. It streni
nerves, invigorates the blood,
the action of toe stomach, liver,
aodildneys, and ourea dlaease.
your own case and see how
gives you back your health and
It 14 purely vegetable and harm
was; discoveredny Dr. Greene of
14th, street. New Tork olty, tbe most
oassjfnl specialist In curing nervous!
chronic diseases. He oan be
•fcee, personally or by letter. ,.,

\i _ a . . If
| THE SECRET ORDER8. ^

Tke entertainment of John Hand Ojjpp
Sons of Veterans, takes place tomo^o-i
evening in Grand Army Hall. jij.

Paugh Caugh Naugh Slnqoe Tribe .b
Bad Men raised three members to j,th«
obtefa decree last night, among t^sm
OblefOrant. 'ti '•

Is * doll tad sluggish
Thtn. for a.took, try a T U R U B H TOWBL. We have stacks of them—great and small, coarse and

fine, roogh and smooth, from a dim* to a dollar ; j• , •

Keynoldtfs Pharmacy, Park and North Avenues
7

THE NEW BOWUNO ONEEN-

m*:
Si:

(P»ll<isssan 'Hit ta t a t l»»efc.f
Fred Randolph, the colored man l*ho

attracts attention by carrying a famf^'s
lantern on his high wheel when he
about at night,; got Into trouble
night. ;

He Urea In a back-yard dwelling In
rear of Oottage plaoe. For the past
weeks be has been drinking to eicooafjrt-
most every night. Last evening hesj pj-
oame wild and talked about the pdj%e
aad made himself an annoyance to
neighborhood In several ways.

Policeman Mattox began to arrest
shortly before 10. Bandolpb bit hlni
the neck with the lantern to start ao ft*
operations. Tbe two fought in the «ti | t
and rolled ovar and over In tbe gut i,
Floally Mattox put tbe nippers on,
hatless and breathlese, brought
Negro to the lockup.

City Judge Ooddlngton talked to
dolph this morning and then sent hln
Eliztbithi for 60 days

FOR] ATTEXDIVO THE RAC!
Thirty-Are Treasury c lerks B*-poi

; i<> Hecretorr Carlisle.
Washington, Sept. J7.—Thlrty-I

treasury clerks have been reported? to
the secretary of the treasury, by *
aa having- attended the horse races j
Alexander Island^ Va_, about
miles from this city, across the
mac river, last Saturday. The m
of the clerks have been forwarded
the head of each bureau or dlvlsli
and an explanation, it la said, has
asked of the absence of such cl<
from ttje office.

Whetfier detectives have been
ployed jfor the purpose of "spottli
treasury clerks of a "sporty" lnclli
tiun. or! whether the information
bwn volunteered by some traaaury ei
ployes, or ofncial. intimate knowli
of the personnel of the male clerks
the treasury has been shown and
has (rented a commotion at this til
earxflallV ** many changes are bat]
mad,* to'carry Unto effect the reel
zatian tljat takes place Oct. 1, next.

» rPcfcinrlilKe Men Will Bolt.
Lexlnajton. Ky.. Sept. XI.—By

moua vote and' without any oppon
Judg-e Charge Denny. Jr.. of Lexl
waa made tbe nominee of the repp1

cans for yonsjreas by the district
ventlon tfeld here. Scattered thro'
the convention hall were
democrats who had supported Brecki
ridge in the late democratic prl
;:nd the Interest they took in the
lerdtngs made them the observed of
observers.^ While the Judge cam
hope to p«ilf all tbe Breckinridge vo<
he will undoubtedly get a great

Margarita Put* Into St. Johns.
St. Johns. N. F.. Sept. J7.—The st

yacht Margarita, pwnad by A.
Drexel. four days from New
tor Southampton, ESng., where
takes her owner's family aboard for
visit to India, returning; to Oreat
aln next June, put in here short
coal. The; Margarita^ ha* only
passenrer |on board. Mr. Houlka.
Dreiel's private s«?retarv

by looal a •ttons as they oannot reach
rOonoftfce ear. There i«

rtf d t boniyoae w n to<
eonsmattgaal remedtoa. Deafaeas Is

by aa Inflamed condition ot the
» ttntag of tbe BsstaeklaB Mho.

Wbes this tabs Is mflsned yon have a
aomd or Imperfect beartng.snd

— - - J entirely dosed, dsafnsss Is ths
result, and ideas the tn&aaunailoa oan
be taken out and this tuba restored to tta
aormaleoBrtmon.hweilii^ wOl be desUuj-.
sd tonrar; ntes oases ant of ton are

byettarrh, whigfe hinothhigbnt
aa tnnsmsd: mmrtlUun. ot the moeoos
sorfaoss. :

WewtugtrettOO for any ease of deaf-
-J8S (oaaaed by catarrh) thatoaaaotbe
ovred by Hairs Catarrh Oars. Bead for
«'*'—''—. free.

The green of the sTsw Jersey Bowling
Qreen a u b was opened Saturday last, sot
twder the call of William Low, the sec
tory. the members with their guests re-
•*"©ded-
; tTpoo sssemhttac at the hoar stated h>

flbe ran, 1 p. as.. James Stevsos, thai
PiwUent, wasrssdy to welooms aU wboi
•vmllsd IhimsgHes of ths privilege ao-
eordedtheav Asd right roysiry he did It

The green Is leested hs Jeraoy Oty m
the ebors of the Hew Tonk Bay sad waai
pronounoed by one and all the finest h>
tfea land, barring that of the DnneUsn

With many gsests preeent and wlabmg
to eooonuBodate all on tbe green, the
offloers of the dub formed rinks of the
members, then others for visitors.

The rinks of which official records were

H. McKnlght. Wllnaja Low.
A.'McKnls-bt, A. PettJt,
D. i . Oookburn, William •vans,
J ames Bterens. skip. John Stone, skip.

Beaalt in this rink. Mr. Stevens, H; Mr.
Stone. M.; ssooso u n .
Jasaes H. Bmrth. Charles Wasterveit,
A. Fowelaoo, C. K. Moore.
John Toung. Flck.
WUllam Hilott. skip: H. B. WUlls, skip.

Besult In this rtnk—Mr. Elliott. SO; Mr. WU-
lls, n.

In tbe'seeood rink the score stood
ElHlott 90 to WUlls 9. when Mr. Powelson
being assured of victory withdrew to take
a train. The other rink have finished
their game, Mr. Elliott substituted Cock-
burn, than whom, unless It Is James
Smyth, no better hpwler Is on this side of
theA'lantlo.

After the games ex-Mayor Haynes of
Newark congratulated tbe club upon Its
successful opening of Its beautiful green
and predicted a brilliant future. .

James Stevens, the president, re-
ponded and feelingly remarked the ab-
sence of Christian Schepflln whom he
stated though not a Scotchman, was even
tbe lnaugurator of the bowling green in
tbelr part of the county, since old Bowing
Oreen In New Tork was now utilized for
more lucrative though less plesssat pae
times and announced Mr, Sohepflln's
unanimous election as an honorary mem-
ber for life of tfae New Jersey Bowling
Oreen Olnb.

After the vice-president. Mr. Stone,
Messrs. Toung and Elliott responded to
toasts and OoL Moore, at Mr. Steveos's
request, read this telegram:

FUUJTFIBLD N. J., 8ept.,M. IBM
JAS BTXYBXB, Oommunlpaw, j&f . :

I am very sorry I oannot be with yon
today at opening of your green.

•Q* SCaUPTXiZW
Cheers were given for Mr. Bebepflln.
"Oolonel, how did you fellows happen

to pull that game away from Elliott when
he stood 90 to your side 9?" asked the ex-
Mayor.
• "Well! WUlls told us settle down and
we did."

"Well?" queried his honor.
••Oh 1 then the other feUows Settled up.

What's yours. Mayor?"
Bo ended a glorious day.

—The latest toys at Hew York prioes,
at Harper's, 411 Pnrk avenue.

—Tbe vmlve-pln on the North PlalnOeld
Ore-gong did not Work properly at 6 last
night, and the three time whistles wen
condensed Into one. Later In the evening
and at 9 this morning extra blows wen
sounded in testing the gong. The Game-
well Flre-Aiann Company has promised
to remedy the trouble.

Crampton's
Home
Tablet^

Are istandard prescription! of first-class
phrridassin accurate, convenient and
ecnoomical form, for the relief and core
of all tbe well known complaints.

A family supplied with a case of tfcess
tablet* has a "doctor la the house."

For sale by

G-eo. W. V, Moy,
Parkavc and 4th at.j Piaiafield. N, J.

Mfrd. by t h e Home Tablet Co.. New York
8 73»»tt

c^t.,-CATARRH
Apply a parHele of the
Baba wafl ap la*> the
aostrns. After a
SMat draw
bisath ~

aoar, ansr assalspr*-
tnrad. aad hstsnrs-

=S=3

edaod BtTasreUsi
stnec!Vew lark.

..o*

Darkest New York
Sad place* aad sad faces to whom bavt
atakaathesi f iai g .o / c iadtidi

SISTER eHAKLOTTE.
fbosder of Day Star iDdostrial Horn* for
PMnilliiH and Frieadleas Womea.) and)aad

ICR. H. P. VAN LIEW,
Legipa and All Night Rescue Leader J
aoarthtog of thdr respeetivt works
Master at party. D. 8. * O

TO PAIIVTER8
F.srhntTct wasted foi

boxes is tke streets of
tW 50 latter
K. J.. with

t k l
. J.. with

two coats of farkhk vctkaffioa paaat, tke last
east to bemixef with ^ h H d V Z i b
faO 4

HdVnZitb.

F0RM CLUB HALL,
Eve'g.,

the Day Slar Iadostriat
9 13 «7

The Two Van's
PUTNAM & p t CRAW.

810 West From i Street.
Special for Friday and j Saturday

Ladies' fast black, special price 13c ii 4L. i i . . .

Children's " " i«c

.4..^....: regular 18c

..s. . ^ . . . . . .regular 75c
! ; . . .; . regniar 15c

White and co'ored embroidered with drawn work.
Special price 15c. 4 . . : .regular 15c

I Am Going toj
Sell Them Quicki

WHAT ?—2 handsome lol̂ i on East Front St., opp.
Sandford ave. They are ^1 feet front by 185 deep.
All curbed, paved and the pride is going to do it

J. F. MacDonald,
I j 1 f6 East Front %r^et

FALL GOODS!NOW IN.
China to decoratf, New Toilet Wai*?, New Dinner Ware,

Lamps and Glassware, to piece ToiJet Sets $1.70.

'.I'1-17*1

, 1 R of the oyster.

Culls 75c per too; culls xx $r|per 100; primes $1.25
per 100; primes xr $2 per 1 0 0 . \ \ 232 West 2d street

AKMTQ JERnETT COAST.
Warntnars IBeoaived of the Approach

of a TroplcaJ Cyolone.
Aabury Park. N. J., Sept ^.—Bulle-

tins have: been received her* duri
the past twenty-four hours from the
weather department at Washington
asking- that the Information be distrib-
uted to ttie effect of a tropical hurrt
cane, which is moving this way from
Florida. TJw wind la quite severe
along the; entire coast. The surf is
runlng high and Is extremely rough,
white caps being visible for miles out
on the ocean. The tide la high and they
are dashing with great velocity upon
the shore. All the life guards) are
on duty and watching all boats in
sight. Hundreds of persons have been
upon the beach watching the bigbreak-
ers. There Is a high sea j along the
shore at! Long Branch. The tide 1*
high and the ocean full of white caps,
and the huge waves are dashing up
against the bluff with tremendou
force. '

The Cyclone Strikes gonlb Carolina.
Orangeburg. 8. C . Sept. 271—A terri-

ble wind aterm struck here and at
midnight was blowing at a velocity of
45 miles an hour. Trees and telegraph
poles are down; great damage to corn
and cotton. Wind blowing from north-
east. It is feared the worst la yet to
come. No reports from the country.

Wilmington. N. C, Sept. 27.—A wind
storm with Continuous rain is now pre-
vailing. Thus' far no serious results
are reported. '

Message* t o ( n b a Delayed] . :
Wew Tork. Sept. 27.—The 'Western

Union Telegraph company has Issued
the following notice: "All messages for
tbe island of Cuba and for points be-
yond that place will only be received
subject to delay as the telegraph lines
have been prostrated by the hurricane.

-rNOTICE
OF THE

OF THE

Boards of Registry
nit Election
fojr the County of Union.in as

Change
Underwear,
Change of
Temperature

and be comfortable^

demands this for your health.

Pin* M«rlno Underw*ar= and Mo«fery.

We have about forty pounds » f Writing Paper that was
meant to sell for, 85 cent*, but as it is no! quite so g«x>d as what
we have now at that price, we have made.it 20 cents a pound.
Envelopes to match, 8 cent* a pack. J

$ $ t f

. i,

I"
140 Wegr From Street; Plainnel^ N. J.

CLAYS, WORSTEDS, DIAGONAL
CXDAT8 JLNJD TT^axtk,

At 9>* and $15, are worthy tbe inspection ql all close buyers.

Park Aveiiue,, Packer's Block.
i *

"PI

We are 1
pry yon with

: To order your winter supply bf :

* * j C U FL 14 ' ,**» ' • •
erecting1 a large plant on Sonth avenneknd are prepared to sup-
tbe beat quality of Lehigh in the market. Also ]

4 Cu»|blng.
ia large barrels best kindling wood for $».
Leave orders at;office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot. \

NO. 2 Coal, $4 ton. M. POWERS * ' SON.
Residence, Somerset street and Park place ' ! « to «m

«-< : • • ,

Vkars wssa man la a faraway Iowa
Who thought htm woDdrooa was.

B> swor* hj all tb« fablsd cods
Hs'd a r m adrerliaa.

His gooda wars adrartlasd at las*.
Aad tbsraby haas* a tala,

Tks ad was set In BoaparaO
And assilsl "ghstUT, B»im.' >

WANTS ANO O f ^ R S .

GIBXi wanted for seaeral house woti la
a family of 3 ; no ot j «o tlon to

uUddle aged person. Call at 3 U
avenoe.

WAN TBO to rent for winter, farolah-
ed bouse (with utaoie prafarred; not

orer 10 mlDutes walk from Mortn arenas
station. Adams, with particulars, P.
O. Box 196. 9 87 9

SOO looabatora tor sale; Pins-
land ; new model; alas brooder

and a Mann's bona cotter. Apply Mn.
rorster, Bbarman ava.

1OO

WASTED— A young girl with refer-
ence to do general housework. Ap-

ply 413 b a t 6th st 9 27S

FOB SAXiK—At low price, Orst-olaae
ooape Bookaway made by Klmhall

Bros., Boaton; naed only few times;
as new. Apply to L. D. Oook * Co.,

Brook. >a7 3

An Autumn fluting.

Manch Cftank. «1f
,- ? asMtm* j

F a m e d M w i
TU Os*u41 aaiinad oi M̂ w Itnr.

THUHSOAY,

<>noko

ar U» round
h

pM.n. Bwltebback Urkms Me
L trains . 9ttai9s

UtWATMSAhJ

rS8a - TSVEI^TH VCAKI ' 1804

Piano and Harmony
MK.D.W. HYDE will resomelastructloo

la dw abore braocscs on M«od>r. Oct. I.
Special coarse for bsgtoDsn. For fartber
infqnution address P.O. Bom 353. PlataBekl,
N. J. ; I 9 H 0

Plaliifield Latin School
: (Hjroed Academy).

Term Opeins Mondav,8ep-17

YOUHOman, J
tlon to private' family aa t

oooK. AddreaaB. 0

HERKLV AH A PROTEST.
Why tb« Shepardlten and Fsjrchlld
§f fol lowvrs liBti Convention Ba\IL

Saratoca. N. T.. Sept. 27.—The theat-
rical withdrawal from the convention
of th* Sheperd faction of Kinss and
the state democracy of New Tork city
caused a mild sensation. As each
body was nearly 300 strong, and had
many prominent men tn their ranks,
their departure from the hall upon the
adoption of the report denylnj them
recognition. interrupted proceedings
and caused. considerable talk. They
had been given seats with the regiilar
delegates oat of courtesy, aad were
expected to remain there during the

di The!!'
proceedings. departure was In-
tended aa a protest against their treat-
ment, and was not a bolt front the
democratic party. They left the nail
by the entrance at the rigb.t of the
stage during the reading of the plat-
form. •

Senator Orady arose! and moved that
a back door be opened so that tke pro-
ceedings need not be Interrupted by
their departure, The; chair did not
entertain the motion. After leaving
Ota ball the Shep&rdlfesi and Falrcblld
followers went to their hotel, packed
their gripe and took a 4 o'clock train
for New Tork. Edward It. Shepard
•aid before leaving that he and his
followers are still democrats and will
support the state ticket- He added
that Senator Kit's nomination waa.
under the circumstance, probably tbe
strongest that covMi be made. He
said that he did not bailere that Judge
OmfTtor would accept' the nomination
for Jmdsre of the court of appeals Mr.
Falrchlld aald t tat be saw no reason
why the state democracy will not also
support tbe stat« ticket.

Will R< -rntei> l*i-tT»«» fraction.
Washington. Sept K\—James BL Kis-

on. of New Jersey, assistant attorney
In tit* department of justice, has In-
formed Attorney General Otaey of his
desire to re-enter private practice,
which wlU make it necessary for him
to sever his official relations with the
department of justice, • This artion oa
tke nart at Mr. Klron •> enUiej Toiun-
tary km* aaaspectsd.

In ac^or^ancc with a supplement
to the act entitled "A further Supple-
ment to an act entitled "An act to
regulate elections" approved April
18, 1876" i which Supplemental act
was approved May »&, iooo. And
which Supplement was approved
March 33, 1891.

Notice ii hereby given that the
Boards [of jRegistry and Election in
and forpeft and every election dis-
trict or rotiijig precinct in the County
of Uoio^, will meet on

Oet 16, 1894,
at the placei in their respective elf c-
tion district^ where the next election
will be hel<|, at ten o'cloik in the
more ing, anid continue in session un-
til nine o'ejock in the eve Ding, but
may take a| recess from one to two
o'clock cluriqg said time, for tfae pur-
pose of making a registration of all
persona in iheir respective election
districts, emptied to the right of suf-
frage therein, at the next election.

And that the said Boards of Reg-
i try and Election shall also meet on

Tuesday, Oct. 30, 1894
at the place of their former meeiin*
at the ' onr oi one o'clock in the after-
noon, and rtiniinin session until nine
o'clock in the evening; for the pur-
pose of revising land correcting the

I7IBST-CLAS8 girls wasted at
r Day's tntoUlgwoe 6Oo». 138 M. Front.__.
atnet. I M S w m

Mrs. Albert • . Roe
resume prirate aad dais Uasoas ia Chlaa
tiar on Sept. 34. China fired at the •
o. Wo. 8a6 First l

p 4 . C
8a6 First place. 9 ao 10

AHTXD—For small family, a food.
. . girl for general honaework; German

or Bweda preferred. Apply 36 Washing-
ton a w . Tilft

T) LBT—Ooay 8-roora
Park place and Tina s t . North Flain-

fleid; rent low to napooalble person. In-
quire opposite. 9 9t tf

WA1TTKD-3 or 4
bonseka«plng;good looattoo

4 l P v

for

9S9

TPO B I N T with board In prr**to family,
J . oboloe tooatlon, on* double room for

two persons; also a stogie room.both fur-
nished. Addraas B. K~Toam Press

WAVTXD—A oapable Ktri
boaaeworfc;no WMhmg

48 Washington are.

gp**
Apply kt

9 98 9

FO8 for aale; efaolea stook; about two
months old. Inquire 0 . i. Aakar-

man. Qlnton arftnoe, near Maple Gnrr*
school house, or address him through
Plalnflald post-offloe. » ai t

DWELLING at Hewark to •nnaoga
(or Plalnfleld property. Valuation

•4.600; mortffagnd ta 600. MDlford.
Broker. taStf

MISS ALICE O. SMITH.
PIAJTO AMD OBOAX.

n^-^raioasatardays, Man Mna psgfss11>; pmrtleulmr atwatlon gtwa to tat-
E- of the band. For I
igrattllua oaU.or addraasWaMhaaa- a'

Lezem'
SCHOOL FOR DANCING

OPEIST ABOUT OCTOBER S

For partic«bir address
oiftf : SS9 Park A*«.

lOsaFaweetfaSebool,
25 Wisbjiftai AT«.

to « • afltof IS.
d ktedtgirls and

OlrU prapared for ooUe*»
Be-opena September 13

PLAHD m\m\
Will re-open

g
original registers, |n and for their re-

jjspective election districts.

Clerk erf the Connty of Union.
Dated Septjs4,|i 894.

997-10 i 6 9] 13 to 30 ajrj *9

Lirery
TP i lT .

On aeoosnt of poor^ health I

ROOMS to let
Front at.

Inquire Mo. 47* W.
(HI

$800.. To loan on Orat mortga#<«,
„ at « per east. Addraas X

I. Z., Press offloa. 9 86 tf

gam

, _ Irst-elaaa uprlgh
Hardman piano. Agreatbar-

OaU at Prea» oOos for owner's
« 9 i5 S

wants altuatloo; good ref-
\J ereoon. Applj Worth's bamass stora,
USocnerset st. - 9 94 6

tf>Q A A A BUTfl dwelllac. all
V>O9\J\J\J provamasts; worth 9S.U0p
Molfofd, broker. 9 31 U

FJB SAIiX—S lots on Bommlt BTC. T>
8. Thorn, 430 Orchard plaoe. t 2 2 «

lOAi and wood yard for aal«; owner's
/ eootnet with O. B. B. of N. 1. pre-

totha ooal aad wood bualoaaa. Far par-
otera apply to T.J. Carey ,aM W. froM
. PlalaftWd. H. J. »Utf

p ^ health I sa
ehledtoSaaas>ni* ol« eatahttabedW

HETFIELb.P.M

ikT furaMwd roosa to tat wttsoot
board, for SjwtPMBaa. U»Wastftd

niiSABAJIT fumlabed
X wttkoot board; ail
Addraas « . . omre Praas.

with or
tmpnrfcansata.

»4tf

OlOKE VIHCOAnV.
Uoto, forsalatot

toentt. Aodreaa postal toO.
man asd hla wagon wffl oaoall toryoor

s a i f
OB8AI1B—Hooaa sad lot. Tinman.
• mhrataa walk fraaa Osstral dopot;
teon avaswa; prfc* •i.ooa Hoaaa

mmt lot • rooaa. r rnhMtaswaik from de>

•a hargaHs. ».'

SeptemDeri 13.
27th Year I

MISS E. E. KENYON,
j

• 8 3 m Principal.

ROCKVIEW KQUe &DAY SCMOX
R««0ptm 8 p'tmbsr 10. *94-
Klaa*rajansB, prtaarr aad tan

Ml f>«eb,
MlM BtfMk

ealan SMdrsni
tlTBaat rioitmtrm

Miss Clara «. Hellwi*?,
426 EA*T SECOKD STMXT,

OradMte of the ̂ t. Peter a. Paal CoDecc. Mos-
cow. Koota. redpient of the fold aMdal, the
highest honor awarded for sradics by tha
Empress of Rassia. will rtsane her private
lafjoas asd dasaksia Fraodi, Gcrtua. Ras-
sbm. Latin. Eax^sh Bnacbcs. Dfawtagjswl

J VtttMi Ifati

• t v
1 ••

i

j

Thras^faaas per week. Hlgbefl
Vtreacn aad Mask. For tarsia

MISS FAWC^TT. j
15 WashiaitM* sW.15 Washtogtosat

A. 1>«BAUO.
sst a*»T raovr s*.

• » •

Is it dull and sluggish 
of them—great and small, coarse and to, for a .tonic,-try a-TURKISH TOWEL 

igh and smooth, f.*om a dime to a dollar 

Reynolds's Pharmacy, Park and North Avenues 

li.AINHE 
tur health. 

Tbs Dailj<1'res4 Waa tbe only Mmpaftr 
to Maw Jersey aodNew York which to a 
regular Issue yesterday announced tire 
nomination ot David B. H^l for Governor. 
The other Plalnfl-Jd paper* announced 
“Ho Candidate Yft" and “Democrats 
Afraid to Ron a ides Aaainat Morton”. 
The news of the noiblnatlup wee aeot lm~ 
modtotely direct bj| wire to The Pres*.and 
the forma of the regular City 'Edition wane 
Instantly aeot to piyee with the exclusive 
newa At the earns hoar Uiet the List 
KdlUoc* to Elisabeth, New Brunswick, 
Jersey City. Brooklyn end Mew York, ell 
     ..  

Hosiery 

We have about forty pounds • f Writi 
meant to sell for 105 cents, but as it is nol quite so g 
we have now at that price, we have made,it 20 cer 
Envelopes to match, 8 cents a pack. 

-A-T R* O. Rz-A.TSriD’S 

West Front Street; Plainfield, **. J 

hood prayer-meetings, er Joying devotions 
that prepared them (or the good-ehaar 
meeting In Hope Chapel, to which they 
flocked at 1030 Mr. OUlem gave the 
believers e chance (o tell briefly some 
of the happy results of Cbrietlan living, 
end talked helpfully to them, lu the af- 

PUTNAM & DE CRAW 

210 West Frortt Street, 
Special for Friday and; Saturday. IYS, I WORSTEDS. DIAGONAL 

CX)AT8 ̂NJD V£38 rS, 

were gueeelag. ThejDally Press told <hs 
fact. Commuter* who tried in vain to And 
the nomination lo life New York papers, 
and who had been y easing with the New 
York papers every men but BiU, were 
astonished to reed <if Bill's eomlnsUon la 
Tbs Press. _ The netrs brought joy to the 
Democrats, dUmay to the Rflpublleane. 

The nomination d|> great, and worthy 
of the great acblerijoiect of The Dally 

Ladies’ fast black, special price 13c 
“ “ “ *aoc 

Children's I “ •« i*c. 

White and co'ored embroidered with drawn work. 
regular 25c 

To order your winter supply bf 
I Am Going tol 

iell Them Quick, 

WHAT ?—2 h*n 
Sandford ave T1 
All curbed, paved 

A* Fowelson, C. K. Moore, 
John Young. Fifik, 
WUlism Rlilott. (kip. H. B. Willi*, *klp. 

Beau It In tht* rink—Mr. BlUott. SO; Mr. WU- 
H*. SI. 

In the seoood rink the eoore stood 
ElBlott 90 to Willis 9, when Mr. Powelson 
being assured of victory withdrew to take 
strain. The other rink have finished 
their gams, Mr. Elliott substituted Cock- 
burn, than whom, unless It Is James 
Smyth, no better hpwler Is on this side of 
the. A‘Jan tic. 

After the games ex-Mayor Haynes of 
Newark congratulated the dab upon Its 
successful opening of Its beautiful green 
and predicted a brilliant future. 

James Stevens, the president, re- 
ponded and feelingly remarked the ab- 
ase oe of Christian Bchepflln whom he 
stated though not a Scotchman, was even 
the lnaugurator of the bowling green In 
their part of the oonntf, since old Bowing 
Green In New York waa now utilised for 
more lucrative though leas pleasant pas- 
times end announced Mr. Bobepflln's 
unanimous election as an honorary mem- 
ber for life of the New Jersey Bowling 
Green Club. 

After the vioe-prealdent, Mr. Stone. 
Messrs. Young and Elliott responded to 
toasts end Col. Moore, at Mr. Bteveas’s 
request, read this telegram: 

FutntFTKxm, N. J., Sept..22, 1894 
Jas Btxvjeks, Comm uni paw, jL-J.: 

Tbs Stats Liquor-Dealer* League In 
annual session In O-yoge, this week, de- 
cided that there ary enough salons in 
New York and New Jersey, and demanded We are erecting a large plant on South avenue and are 

ply yon with the best quality of Lehigh in the market. Abo* 
Nerrors blood! ana nerve remedy to 
and wish every poor suffering per 
might use it” j 

It 1* Impossible to express the g 
which this wonderful medicine Is d? 
Buffering humanity. It strengthens, 
nerves. Invigorates the blood, reguij 
the action of the stomach, liver, bod 

of public officials ihat no flceoses be 
granted exoept renewal*. Tjlej also to* 

uestono Flagging « 
large barrels best kindling wood for $2 

stated that the Uoeode fee be rednoed. re- 
solved themselves the i hardest working 
men In the oouotry,* and after' announo- 
Ing that their power and ilnflaenoe was 
the greatest la the flute warned legisla- 
tors that the liquor Interacts must he 
better protected or that power would be 
exerted to secure 'tbele political death. 
Tbe sayings and doings of the convention 
Indicate a boldness that will be a surprise 

Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot 

No. 2 Coal, 24 ton. M. POWERS 
Residence, Somerset street and Park place j 

and the pirlde is going to do it 
BXV. RALPH OlLtiM 

At night Mr. OlUam talked .to skeptics, 
prayerfully. Be manfully, 

showed bow easy It was for say reason- 
able, honest man to And and aoeept the 
truth. Be emphasized the argument he 
bad used with a celebrated physician who 
was a skeptic. “You believe In a differ- 
ence between right and wrong ?”—he 
had asked the doctor. “I do”—waa tbe 
answer. “You are 00 the side of right 
and honest In your desire to know the 

‘‘You are willing to 

East Front 

FALL GOODS I NOW IN 
KXCJU RHlON 

f i ~* TO~- ■ 
Mauch Clonk, Rlfn <)noVo 

,-! ! aaC Iks 

Fumed Switchback, 
Via Osawjl Sallroed ol kkw Jmq. 

THUBS2AY, nKPT. 27. 

THE SECRET 0RDER8. to decorate, New ToiletWare, New Dinner Ware PARTICULAR MENTION. 
The entertainment of John Hand Oqjmp, 

Mr. and Mrs. L. W, Randolph returned 
home from Dlxfleld, Me., last evening. 

Dr. B. VanD. Hedges Is at home alter 
three weeks at Chester, Morns County. 

City Judge Wm. A. Cod ding ton made a 
business trip to the Interstate Fair olty 
today. 1 j- __ 

Addison Oonkitog of East Front street 
has bean granted s patent for an Inkstand 
bracket. | 'j! ■ 

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Randall of 897 
Third place will return tomorrow from 
Claremont, N. H. 

William H. Addis,1 Jr;, sod family, 
moved from East Second street to North 
avenue, yesterday, f 

Mrs. A. O. Vail of West Eighth street 
returns borne tomorrow from tbe Craw- 
ford Bouse, White Mountain*. 

Circus-rider Robert Whittaker left this 
morning on bis trained bone on bte way 
to Cbloago by way of Readlog. 

Letter-Oarrk r Hann move* bis family 
Saturday from the comer of Vine street 
and Park place to the house recently 
vaoated by Bev. F. Kotohll at 6C Somer- 
set street. ? i • 

Boos of Veterans, takes place tomorrow 
evening In Oraui Army Hall. 

I’augh CJaugh Naugh Slnque Tribe of 
Bed Men raised three members to pike 
chiefs degree last nlgbL among tigqi 
Chief Grant. j \ 

truth r 
follow the right wherever It may lead 
you r “Yea." “Then”—said Mr. OlUam 
—“take this prayer^(writing It on a card) 
and boneetly. eameetly, say It on yonr 
knees: ‘O God,; if there be si God, bear 
and answer this my prsyer, It Thou bear- 
eet and answereet prayer. Reveal unto 

IRL wanted for general housework la 
a family of 3; no ot jwtton to 

Idle aged person. Call at S3 Manning 
i'ollr.taam ait la <k« Beck. 

Fred Randolph, the colored man 
attracts attention by carrying a tarn 
lantern on bis high wheel when be r 
about at night, got Into trouble 
night. 

He lives in a back-yard dwelling In j 
rear of Oottage plane. Foe the past | 
weeks be has been drinking to exceed 
most every night. Last evening he: 
came wild and talked about the pc 
and made himself an annoyance to | 
neighborhood In several ways. 

Policeman Mattox began to arreet 1 
shortly before 10. Randolph bit blu^ 
the ueck with the lantern to start sol 

r ioo; primes $i.2S 
232 West 2d street. irflfl*, ijwxtrrB naai ' is 

Plano and Harmony 
MR. D. W. HYDE wifi mHme laatructk 

la the above .Urmnchi* on Monday. Oct. 
Special course. (or befiapera. For forth 

Notice 
I am very sorry I oannot be with yon 

today at opening of your green. 
C. flemmn. 

Cheers were given for Mr. Bchepflln. 
“Colonel, bow did you fellows happen 

to pull that game away from Elliott when 
he stood 90 to your side 9?” asked the ex- 
Mayor. 
- “Well! Willta told us settle down and 
we did.” 

"Well?" queried hie honor. 
“Oh! then the other fellowe settled up. 

What’e yours. Mayor?” 
Bo ended a glorious day. 

or THE 

Plainfield Latin School. 
(Ilimed Academy), 

Term Opens Monday, Sep-17 ooupe Roekawaj mu 
(., Boston; need on, 
1 aa new. Apply to L. 

YOUNG man, Japanese, wishes situa- 
tion in private family as butler or 

oook. Address B. 0., can Press. 9 89 9 

the shore.- All the life guards are 
On duty and watching all boats In 
sight. Hundreds of persons' have been 
upon the beach watching the big break- 
ers. There Is a high sea ; along the 
shore at! Long Branch. The tide ta 
high and the ocean full of white caps, 
and the huge waves are dashing up 
against the bluff with tremendou 
force. j  J j 
The Cfclaoe Strikes South Carolina. 

Orangeburg. 8. C-, Sept. IT.—A terri- 
ble wind storm struck here and at 
midnight was blowing at a velocity of 
tf miles an hour. Trees and telegraph 
pole* are down; great damage to corn 
and cotton. Wind blowing from north- 
east. It ta feared tbe worst ta yet to 
come. No reports from the country. 

Wilmington, N. C., Sept. IT.—A wind 
storm with Continuous rain ta now pre- 
vailing. Thus far no serious result^ 
ara reported. i 

Message* tol nbl Delayed 
New York. Sept. 17.—The Western 

Union Telegraph company has Issued 
the following notice: “All messages for 
the island of Cuba and for points be- 
yond that place will only be received 
subject to delay as the telegraph lines 
have been prostrated by the hurricane. 

the County of Union. world what the? do not believe, but never 
were able to tell what they do believe. 

He showed that skeptics and Infidels 
were continually Becking to tear down tbe 
Bible and God and never gave anything 
to replace them. ; A poor old woman at 
tbe close ol an infidel lecture went to tbe 
speaker, H. L Hastings, and said: « Sir, 
I have beard you through, and you have 

It baa been my 

—The latest toys at New York prices, 
at Harper’s, 411 Pnrk avenue. 

—Tbe valve-pin on the North Plainfield 
fire-gong did not work properly at 0 last 
night, and tbe three time whistles were 
condensed Into one. Later to the evening 
and at 9 this morning extra blows were 
sounded In testing the gong. The Game- 
well Fire-Alarm Company has promised 
to remedy the trouble. 

MISS ALICE O. SMITH 
PIANO AND ORGAN, 

receive puplto Saturdays, flail tana be EARLY INTELLIGENCE. 
In accordance with a supplement 

to the alpt entitled “A further Supple- 
ment to an act entitled “An act to 
regulate elections” approved April 
18, 1876” S which Supplemental act 
was approved May a8, 1890. And 
which Supplement was approved 

'ANTED—For small family, a good 
girl (or general housework; German 
rede preferred. Apply 95 Waahtoo- 

—Many ot the Plainfield street- lamps 
were to darkness again last night. 

—Tbe gutters along tie roof of the 
FI ret Baptist Church la being repaired 

—Juatloe Mosher will try tbe landlord 
and tenant case of Bbeebsta against Stev- 
ens OoL 2. 

—The Ladles drole' of tbe Scotch 
Plains Baptist Church cleared about 318 
at an erjoyable fruit festival last nlgbL 

—Masons went to work today Increasing 
tbe height of the abutment walls of the 
Central railroad bridge ad Park avenue. 

—Tbe drametle entertainment of tbe 
Oeaang and Turn Veroln was appreciated 
ao another will be given to about a month 

—A dead chicken lying on the track 00 
Somerset street at the comer of Moun- 
tain avenue Ljito morning; gave evldenoe 
ot tbe danger* of the trolley. 

—The large (root show window In the 
Two Van’s stole ta cracked clear across. 
Tbe cause ta unknown, but ta probably 
the shrinkage ofthe wooden frame. 

—Genial Ooa Smith now wears an 
overcoat ha 'a not at home'jo He grabbed 
ff by mistake at the grocefs meeting to 
Newark. The one be left better. 

—No work was done 00 the eewera to- 
day. a delayed shipment jof pipe being 
awaited. About 150 feet ipt the line has 
been laid on East Ninth attest. Tbe J ib 
will go on as soon aa the pip* comes. 

—Tbe Plainfield Bowltof Club’s Com- 
mittee met last evening aid decided to 
let the roll remain open for jnew members 
until tomorrow night. The handicap* 
will then be arranged for thfe tournament 
to begin early next week. :| 

Madam Lezem’s 

j SCHOOL FOR DANCING 
HLt OPElji ABOUT OCTOBER 9 
Fof particular address 
9iStf 339 Park Ave 

FOR! ATTEND!VO THE RACfl 
Thirty-five Treasury t'lerka Reporta 

10 Secretary Carlisle. 
Washington, Sept. 17.—Thlrty-fl 

treasury clerks have been reported! 
the secretary of tbe treasury, by n&tfl 
as haying attended the horse races $ 
Alexander Island*. Va_. about the 
miles from this city, across the Po$ 
mac river, last Saturday. The nanj 
of the clerks havs been forwarded } 
the head of each bureau or dlvlsld 
and aniexplanatloh, ft ta said, has bsfj 
asked of the absence of such clsr 
from ttae office. 

Whether detectives have been ei 
ployed for the purpose of “spottln 
treasury clerks of a ’’sporty” lnclln 
tlon. or whether the Information h 
been volunteered by some treasury ei 
ployes, or official. Intimate knowled 
of tbe pjersonnel of the male clerks 
the treasury has been shown and 
has (Tested a commotion at this tin 
especially as many changes are bet: 
made to ;carry -into effect the reergai 
xation that takes piece Oct. 1, next. 

I reck in ridge Men Will Bolt. I 
Lexington, Ky.. Sept. 17.—By Una* 

moiia vote and' without any opponei 
Judge Geprge Denny, jr., of Lexingtd 
was made the nominee of the reputi 
cans for Vongress by the district cd 
ventlon held here. Scattered throut 
the convention hall were numeral 
democrats who had supported BndA 
ridge in the late democratic primarflj 

nd the interest they took in the (jw 
ceedtngs made them the observed of $ 
observers- While the Judge canm 
hope to p-jir all tbe Breckinridge votW 
he will undoubtedly get a great mam 

Margarita Pots Into St. Johns > 
St. Jobnfl, N. F.. Sept. 17.—The sts4 

yacht Margarita, owned by A. I 
Drexel. fcnir days from New LondA 
tor Southampton. Bng., where af 
takes her owner's family aboard for? 
visit to India, returning to Great Brfl 
aln next June, put In here short 1 
coal. The: Margarita has only oj 
passenger ion board. Mr. Houlks. Uf 
Drexel's private s*cr«tarv i 

torn my Bible to pieces, 
comfort and my golds through tribula- 
tion ;lts precious promises have sustained 
me. Now it is gone. You here destroyed 
it all. But ob, sir, give me something In 
Its place.” And Infidel Hastings handed 
her back the Book. 

The Bible—tt bad triumphed through 
the ages; it proved5 the divinity of the 
Son ot Man. Sooffere might revile it, but 
they could not replace IL And no honest 
man oould set forth to honest investiga- 
tion and retain tils unbelief. Doubting 
Thomaa was an honest skeptic; he In- 
vestigated. and acknowledged'Jesus his 
Master and his God. - 

Mr. OlUam asked ail to stand who fslt 
to their hearts an honest desire to accept 
the truth, and of all that oongregaUon 
ot nearly 700 people only five remained 
aeated, though some of them had been 
unbelievers and many had been rejecting 
Christ. 

’ The number of card-signers was large, 
and the after- meeting was one ot great 
power and glory, Mr. OUlam’a quiet, 
earnest, solemn self-oonfeesloo sinking 
deep with ooovietlon Into the hearts of 

Miss Ffiweett’s School 
0 BENT with board In private family, 
choice location, one doable room foe 
persona; also a tingle room,both fur- 

led. Address B. E., oars Press- >. 
fl 96 • 

and for pc b and every election dis- 
trict or Totiflg precinct in the County 
of UnioL will meet bn 

Tu»f&ij, Oct 16, 1894, 
at the placei in their respective elec- Apply « 

9 98 2 

MERELY AN A PROTEST. 
Wily tbe 8 he pennies and Fairchild 

Follower* Left Convention H*IL 
Saratoga, N. Y.. Sept. 17.—The theat- 

rical withdrawal from the convention 
of th* Shepard faction of Kings and 
the state democracy of New York city 
caused a mild sensation. As each 
body waa nearly 300 strong, and had 
many prominent men to their ranks, 
their departure from the hall upon the 
adoption of the report denying them 
recognition. Interrupted proceedings 
and caused considerable talk. (They 
had been given seats with the regular 
delegates out of courtesy, amd were 
expected to remain there during the 
proceedings. The!*- departure Was In- 
tended as a protest sgainst their treat- 
ment. and was not a bolt from tbe 
democratic party. They left the hall 
by the entrance at the right of the 
stage daring the resting of the plat- 
form. 

Senator Grady arose! and moved that 
a back door be opened so that the pro- 
ceeding* need not be Interrupted by 
their departure; The! chair did not 
entertain the motion. After leaving 
th* hall the Shepardlte* and Fairchild 
followers went to their hotel, packed 
their grip* and took a 4 o’clock train 
for New York. Edward M. Shepard 
said before leaving that he and his 
followers are still democrats and will 
support the stafe ticket. He added 
that Senator HlU’s nomination was. 
under the circumstance, probably the 
strongest that could be made. He 
said that he did not believe that Judge 
Oaynor would accept j the nomination 
for jadge of the court of appeals. Mr. 
Fairchild said that he saw no reason 
why the state democracy will not also 
support the stare ticket. 

Will it. -rarer Fracttoe. 
Washington. Sept. IT.-—James H. Nix- 

on. of New Jersey, assistant attorney 
In the department of Justice, has In- 
formed Attorney General Otivey of hto 
desfirw to re-enter private practice, 
which will make It necessary for him 
to sever Us official relations with the 
department of justice.; This action an 
the part of Mr. Nixon is eatiray volun- 
tary and unexpected. 

o'clock duriqg said time, for the pur- 
pose of making g registration Qf all i 
persons in their respective election 
districts, entitled to the right of suf- 
frage therein, at tbe next election. 

And that the said Boards of Reg- ! 
> tiy and Election shall also meet on 

Tae&dajk Oct- 30, 1894 I 
at the place qf their former meetia^ *j 

27th Year 
MISS E. E. KENYON, 

OOM8 to tot inquire No. 479 West Principal. 

CATARRH 

Plainfield people will regretfully eay 
good-bye to.Mr. Olilam Sunday night 
H-> It called to aaetot Bev. B. Fay Mills In 
hto evangelic tie artjrk'lo tbe South. Mr 
Mills ha* aoeeptod for on* year the pu- 

tt the I oar of one o'clock in tbe after- 
noon, and remain in session until nine 
o’clock in the evening; for the par- 
pose of revising iand correcting the 
original registers, jjn and for their re- 
spective election aatricts. 

Miss Clara S. Hellwia, 
4at EaXt Second StiMT, 

Oradeste of the $t. Peter a. Paol CaBcg*. Mos- 
cow, Rsaata, recipient of the gold medal, the 
highest tumor awarded for nadir* by tbe 

£j££?C0LD ’•» HEAD Urate of the Albany church of which Bev. 
Dr. A. Y. Y. Raymond, formerly o( this 
olty, arse pastor; he retains the privilege 
for 10-weeks of evaogvUeUc work during 
that year. 

Mr. Olliaa preach** to Hope Chapel to- 
night 7:46. tomorrow Afternoon at 9 JO. 
and tomorrow night at 7 .-45. Saturday 
afternoon be gtvee his entertaining and 
instructive blackboard talk to young peo- 
ple, to which every child should go. Sat- 
urday night he will talk to Sunday school 

- T»ke W 
It haa cone to the knowledge of the 

Young MenN OhriaUan Association that a 
young ntah was yesterday soliciting 
money on a letter purposing to have 
been signed by the Secretary of the Asso- 
ciation. The Secretary wfetoa that ad 
aoch letters are erar given by the Aaeo- 

Wm. SL Oliver 
Clerk of the (toonty of Ur 

Dated Sept. *4,1894 

Jfobarle’ik Livery >table 

TO UT. 
On account bgpaorj health I bat* de- 

CHURCH CHIMES. 

IftKIMlCIlUlMTOBlfLHilS 

Uda will be met tot 

Nlf^HETnELD.P, 

4* ♦ ■1 • • • •“ 

• 
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Uaattr* *t i lMMIH.

Tb* a i . M . L (air bagaa 1«* oi«bt-
It start** wttto ar—4,pnisp*e«* (or tb* re-
daction of UM dat* of UM LW»om. Ta*
yoao« psopto wbo *wacd^d (<•••«<»
Boat pfeaaaot «»*nlng togMbar with
dueioff and oooverMtioo. TU« opsolnf
v a a ptowUtof ooe, «ad UMI ooa>a>tUeM
(«it aaaarwl at UM oloan tbat • jtraek of
•tnaitr work WH bxfan UMMB. |
tkaw prment war* aft*ea yMwf: womec
from How BrmawMt wao a*M* up a
marry stags load. ; !

TbeLiocam Hall w*a tb* mate pt*e*
ot bnslna— « Acroaa tbe oeWog and
ftloog ttaa walla bonjc long lb>«a of
pe^rtoUa bunting. Tbe booUM Were 00

__ toeal'le oppoatta th« eotraooa, a large
apses thus batog laft (or daodogi • B. at,
O'BoUly'* orobeatrm m asata*; at tbe
end of tbe nail. Their moalc kept tbe
during going all tbe evening

Tbe Children of Hair bad the I rat of
the booth*. Tbe oacopv top wa» draped
la pink. Tbe good* displayed, 00 tbe

, abelrae within Included book*, etchings,
needlework and fancy article*; Tbe

. principal attraction wee a large ora70a of
Bev. Father Murpby wbioh every one
seemed bent on poeeeaefog. Io charge
were Miss Haggle Carney, Mine tiaeebas
aod liUa Oolbert. ;

about toe young men's booth, draped
~~ wltb bright red, were gathered tbe: useful

articles donated by Plalnfteld merchant*.
Mlaa Maggie Flanagan controlled the

"•ales. Bbe wae assisted by John 1.
LyDoft, John Carreo, Tbocuas : Carty.
John Whalen, P. Botecher, ¥• Wton, M.
Mack, M. Higgles and Dennis Oalbralth.

Tbe refreabment tables were arranged
In tbe pool-room. Here were kept busy
Mlaa- Katie Carney and Koiie Oaaiey and
their aaaUUnto, MlaaBharkey. MUa Hel-
Ue Oaeey and Mlaa Merole. I

Near tbe musicians were the; oaDe-
board and the exhibition boo'-hi This
last « u a mysterious structure In| wbleb
was shown a ourlous spectaolei called
"PuUnSeld After Dark". Tonight a
aeries of art yiewa from New Torkfwlll be
used Instead. Captain Lynch attended to
the ""visitors. The cane board was
operated by Thomas Owens. -

The general committee of the fair oom-
prlsed Chairman 1. i. Blbbltta,: J. i.
Lynch, J. J. Kenney,' Wm. O'Oontior. i.
W. EiHtw, D. J, Oslbmltb and Charles

' Lan«- Under tbetr supervision the fol-
lowing donations had been ooQeoted:
Bealy Edaall, Persian rag; W. J. Tunfeon,
barrel of flour; V. L. Frazee, barrel of
fiour; Carty i. Btryker, box of soap; J.
F. MaoDonald, barrel of flour; Fred
Dunn, box of starch; t. V. Berkaw, pair
ot shoes; George Hallook, trufk; P.
Casey, umbrella; i. i. Kenney.; three
pairs ot slippers; Wm. Newcom, Irallae;
Putnam & DeOraw, two pairs of [vase*;
Doane A EduaU. a pair ot ahoe*; TJanEjn-
hur«h & Boa, barrel of- fancy article*;
Dreler Bros., aooordeon; Love Broa., bpx
of starch; Sherman Outfitting Company,
suit of oloihes; Patterson Bros., box of
cigars; >i. Lusardl, bunob of bajnanas;
W. F. Falper, tea and baking powder;
BoraoeHherwIn. pair of boots; -TJ. B.
Crane,! bat: Bob wed Bros., ov*rpoet;
Borsiey Barker, six hair brushes; W. H.
Bebring, elotb; Fred Hand, ton

A very gifted and popular eon^etreea
passed away when Mme Emy #ureoh-
Madl died. I know of Do dramatic so-
prano ot the period that oould be Biassed
with her wbetf she was at her best, and
voloe and temperament made her, work
powerfully effective. Much of th« stuff
that appeared hi the oolumna f>f the
dalltee aiient her oareer waa rObbtoh,
oomlng as It did from the pen* <jjf men
that never beard her In her prime, and
taat would have not known wherein lay
her excolleneee bad they beard beri Tbe
Impression eeoveyed by •one ot my oon-
frerea, for example. Implying that she
waa an rxoellent muslolan, ttjat she
wielded great artistic Influence, and ao
on, was erroneous, and dearly tbe oat-
come of respect for de mortuto, or| more
probably, of srose. Ignorance. But that
her performaooes were One and powerful,
thank* to a broad, rich voloe, ai highly
dramatic style, a warm Impulsive tern-
peraoMHit .And great physic*! strength,

. was undeniable. As a teacher, too. In
the palmy epoch ot the National Conser-
vatory, when that Institution held out a
promise that It ha* never rulOUed, (he
worth ot ber teaching* waa not to be tnl*-
takao. 'It la uaslsas to dwell upon tbe
atory of the dark year* that closed with
her demise, tthe earned large sum* ot
money during ber career a* a prlma
donna,- but she waa not provident, and
ber Immediate kinsmen did little to help
her make some provision for her declining
day*.

O. M. Dorman of New Britain, Conn.,
a temperance evangelist,' lectured under
tbe auspice* ot the young people's society
of the First Preehytertan Church I st
evening. The chapel was well flUed with
an audtanee that found hU talk very ln-

Aleohol and It* effMt on tb* body .ami
bra)n WM tbe matter under ooastdanttoa.
Mr. Durman eibtblwxi a mmber of palnt-
lns* which UluoUated tbe pout* he

.brought out In hU remark*. Tbe aeUoo
of aleohol OD the albumen of the brain
was explained with a practical experl-

Qt.

W

At a special meeting of Warren Engine
Company, held Tuesday night, It was de-
olded to give a reception to the Plalnfleld
Flie Department Wednesday evening,
October 10, In honor of the arrival of the
new bose wagon. '

The reception will be given In Saenger-
bund Hall, opposite tbe engine boose.
The firemen have aeveral aoheme* on
band to make It pleasant for their visitors
from tbe city. The oommlttee In ohsrge
ncludes: Chairman David C. Allen, Beo-

retary J. D. Anderson, Frank Keseelrlng,
B. O. Oonover, George H. Fsirohlld.

—Mr*. JonntoM. Potter to about to
form a olaa* la china painting and has
opened a studio at *03 Park avenue. 8l|e
ha* maoy warm trleada In Ptalooeld, anjl
her work Is arUaUe and beautiful.

IsapaetaaM
It Tom in* dall as* fcaavy pala aero** lor*-

aaai a»4 aaoat ta* T—i»ih* *K>**ra* ar» Ire
4 « a i l r « i W « l w aa*. lulWe** ara;H»i*ai|H
at*. Uteoaara*-; B sowiai taUM'i c

fcKwdina- troa» tb* assart* I* eH*a « p «
U joo a n v*ry •aaittr—_»» ooM la tha

'id wita

To Tan torroaorTKBDiriT
ait*r*a**wTat r*vt*w of tb*
wbiob wa* •nbwtraatl tsi a** yesterday,
and that Mr*. Fiiiwpa j w— la
eaonertwl with UM taMof of UMM goad*,
nor was It proven that *he had any of
UMm la bar pnssiaslnn., L Ut*r*for*.d1*-

im Us* aasaplatat *«*fa*t strs-tMeoon.
Tbaooly vrtdaaos prodoead to abow

MM good* war*, Uk*« for any
other r—on tbaa to make mor* room for
tbefuoaral. on the *ugffeaUoo of Mr.
Btwyon, tbe undertaker, was that of
Bobert Randolph, wbo awore that be waa
hired by Mr. Potter to go down to Mr.
BooDey's house sad brtac some good*
which war* taken In the rooms of Mia*
Randolph. It did not appear, by bis evi-
dence, nor waa It proven by any other
wttseases, that Mrs. Potter waa present,
or gave any orders ibat these (roods
should be taken, or where they should be
left. I, therefore, dismiss tbe complaint
against Mrs. Potter.

It appears from tbe eftdeno* of on* or
two witnesses that about a year
ago, Mr*. Bonney had said, in tb*
enoe of other witnesses, that at bar (Mr*.
Booney'a) death, ah* wanted all of her
belongings to go to ber nleoa, Sana H
Potter, and from tbe evtdeno* of Mr.Ban-
dolph It would seem that Mr. Potter.npon
the strength of tfaU gift, had sent for
these goods, and that they were now In
th* Potter boa**.

These goods I would suggest be re-
turned by Miss Edna Potter to Mr. Bon-
ney, to await tbe usual mode ot proceed-
ings In such cases, with the exception of
he dress goods wblob. according to Mr.
Bonney*e evidence, be bad no objection to
their taking for UM reason that be
could n t "wear frock*".

JosxraE. Mosaxa,
Justice

FIREMEN'S RECEPTION

CYCLING COMMENT.

Oaptaln William Band ha* agrasd to
run a atage to the Orescent track Bator-
day with a nve-oent tare.

But few of the bore* whloh replaoe the
irved seat* In the Orescent grand-

itaud remained unengaged.
Many out-of-town rider* were on th*

traok yesterday afternoon. The surfaoe
In good condition for racing.
Tbe Bloyollng Division of tbe P. H. 8.

k. A. went on a run yesterday afternoon
to Springfield and Elizabeth. The start
was made from the High Hchool shortly
after %. Tbe party consisted of Oapt.
CnarleaB. Morse "95, Sydney B. Tlts-
worth "97, J. Vtnoeot Bittenbouse VI,
Elwood Sebring "96. Oharlea Noble "96,
Fred Green "99, J. Millar "98, Webster
Llttell '97, Morton Plenon, '96, and LouU
Band, a abort dlatanoe tbl* side ot
Springfield, Tltswortb'a UrfrSattened out,
and a halt waa called. Tie tire wa* at
last repaired, and tbe party proceeded on
their way. After various -. other adven-
tures, they arrived In Plalnfleld. Bitten-
houae and Noble set the pace all tbe way

Monte Boott, 0. 8. Gottheil and I. N.
ilne were In the ton-mile handicap on tbe

Ooean Parkway, Brooklyn, yesterday af-
ternoon. Boott rode from scratch with
90 men ahead and, it I* claimed, won the
time price. Tbe judges decided, however,
that B. A. Boflnger, 30 aeoonds bandloap,
had tbe prise In 29 .-06 with Boott second
In 39 J l . Boott entered a protest against
tbe winner of th* race, John Warner,
olalmlng be bad been paced. Monte re-
turned with a valuable gold watch aa
second time, a silver loe-pltcber aa Urn*
for five miles and a subscription to a pe-
riodical a* nineteenth man. Gottheil
ode well, starting with CO ot the racer*

•bead of him, and finishing thirtieth in
31 seconds. I. H. Line found too many
turn* in the eourae to ride fast.

Extended comment among tbe bicycle
dub* baa been aroused by tbe great Im-
provement ot the roads In Kew Jersey,
but It baa not been generally noted that
with thl* Improvement In tbe road* has
oome a revival ot prosperity to Innumer-
able old tavern*, inns, and country hotel*
which lined the principal turnpikes ot the
State before the network ot railroads was
built. The trolley road* have also exer-
cised a reviving Influence on these place*,
a* It U tbe custom of factory employe* in
all the manufacturing town* of New Jer-
sey to take a trolley oar early Sunday
morning and spend tbe greater part of
the day In the eoontry. The persona who
have been praotleaUy o*r*-t*aer*
of ta* old tavern*, and who
epent the greater part ot their
lives ta watching them gradually go to
pleoee, are now In a state of continual ex-
oltemeat over tbe Increaae of business.
Th* ooaobes which ran between New York
aod Philadelphia lo the Spring al*o stim-
ulated tbe tavern proprietor*, and now
there are several agenda* at work on the

al aoheaae of road Improvement*). A

ooUbl* thing about the. bicycle part of
the patronage Is that the wheelmen travel
such extraordinary distances that the
country hotels, which were tormerty Iso-
lated from active patmnage,are now with-
in easy reaab, One of the asost rwrpi
hotels ofthtoehamwr, for Instants, ts
situated twenty-two miles from Newark.
and It I* the Meosa ot aeore* ot wheel****
front the big Jersey town* every Bandar,
Th* Pgaeeto*. Trenton aod Philadelphia
wheelmen patronise a chain of six or
eight g*otar**qae old tavern* that were
ballt k* BevolaUooary day*. On Satnr-
day* and Buaday* the— plao— are ooev
UBgwttallte,provtdta« food aad drmh
tor th* road alfcaK**.

O B Ugbtowler froaa Oct. 1.
Bobert B. BellMy, recently returned

from * tear of the e*B*ra)d hill* aod hi*
native sod. and who has bean sojoammg
at Tbe BoaaesteM, takes psaassslon of
hi* own r—tit—as upoa Its vacation by
Mr. Hsll.

Mia* Louisa Pen's had a vary pluaasnt
birthday today Many aod varied were the-
preseota received troaa her friends, young
and—ootao young A beautiful doll waa
the gift of ber parent*, and *C snob . s in
sad tuaoty. that when seated In a ohalr
upon tb* veranda oppoaU* tte llttla *mla-
tras* many wooM bave bean at • low to
determlae one fr**o the other were It not
for th* vtvadty of tbe happy UtUe girt.

John H. L. Todd arrived bom* from an
extenalve Europaan tow Saturday last
by steamship La jToaralaa. me aaya that
any fellows that go to Eoropa and e « w
home swaKgerU« around and blowing
•the eontfneot against America- "ts a't In
i f 'The ptoaaaatest thing faaw"—Mid

•" "waa the *Um m
printed in rreooh.

Mr. Todd-"was the aUm la that gnat
Paris depot printed ha French, with an
English tation Immediately below
•Express for Havre, connecting with fast
stammer for He* Tort, leaves 10 30 to.
n|ght' and you bat I oaaght that train. If
I am aooMUme* wt* at Faownod for
New lork." ;

The reqoeat of the Township Oommlt-
tee to tbe resident* to trim tree* and
shrubbery along the street*, particularly
where they Interfere with the electric
light*, baa met with hearty aod generous
response, the oeoeeqoenoe aeing well-
lighted thoroughfares. Thoa* having oe
oaalon to ride after nightfall between
Scotch Plains and Plalnfleld notlcn the
difference, as wblle driving along Front
street through the olty all la In gloom ex-
cept now and then aatreek of light acroes
tae roadway where tbe electric light I*
unobstructed; when the TerriU road Is
paaaed the whole roadway U Illuminated,
and all on aooount of the judtetou* trim-
ming of the tree*; It I* to be hoped that
the authorities of Plalnfleld will obtain
the result that followed the township's
aotion. _ j

Chestnut gathering ha* began.
Biobard BoblSon was a snooaasful

squirrel-hunter yesterday.
The Choral Union will meet with E. J.

Fltzhogh a* leader this evening.
Boston Osmpbell is suffering from

rheumatism, brought on by overwork.
A new ooat of paint would greatly Im-

prove tbe appearance of Exoetalor Ball.
Mrs. Ma^ulre finds driving a pleasure

with the new trotter drawing her car-
riage.

August Bcbeeleo of Baker ft Mead's es-
tablishment, mad* a trip to Trenton yes-
terday. -

Frank Allen of the transfer blue line
wears a ring containing the biggest "dia-
mond" In town.

The Baptist Charoh choir will meet for'
practice at tbe home of Miss Magulre
Saturday evening;
, The friends of Augustus Bose are glad
to hear ot bis steady Improvement In
Muhlenberg Hospital.

Bobert Snyder.'. the enterprising shoe-
maker, made an Important business trip
to Elizabeth yesterday.

The Township ' Oommlttee will meet
next Monday night to receive tbe applica-
tion of the Central Jersey Traction Com-
pany. •

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Qum, Charles
Stampf and Richard Bart visited Bowell
Division, 8. of T., hi Platnfleld. Tuesday
evening. •

Tbe remains ot Mrs. Edward WIlUs.
Who died Sunday at ber home on South
avenue, were Interred In the Baptist
ohuroh yard Tuesday afternoon.

Tbe Fanwood ticket agent yesterday
notified Olerk E L Hand that the custom
of permitting the posting ot township
oommlttee notices In the station had been
discontinued.

Lswls Morrell and "Doctor" Charles
Layton have finished work on Dr. Oolee's
property They tnorea^ed the depth to
83 feet«o that new. Instead of being dry,
the well contains 31 feet of water.

There ma; be no ball game Baturdoy
afternoon, the Wall street nine having de-
cided not to oome. A game may be ar-
ranged with Rah way on the no guarantee
plan adopted by them at the game there.

At tbe meeting ol Fanwood Council,
B. A , Tuesday night one proposition wae
received. William Corey of Oaetleton.
N. T , formerly an employe of Seeley'e
paper-mills, was a warmly weloomed
visitor.

Visitors from out of town will Install
the following officers at the meeting ot
Hope Division. 8. ol T . n u t Tuesday
evening: Worthy Patriarch. W. E. Olum
Worthy AeeocWtit, Fred Happei. Re-
cording ScrlbM, Mrs Cum Assistant Be-
oordlne Scribe, Ml*» Backroft. Finan-
cial Scrltv. Mies Ada Miller Treasuer,
George L Dunn- Chaplain, Bev J. 8
Braker C nluotor, Mtse O>ra Lovp-
land Awl«tait {y>oduc*or Ml** Berth*
Glum. InetMe Sentinel. Charles Stumpf
Outelde HenUndl. Xloh»rd Hart.

D»vi<Ward Uok In the Tienton Fair
yeitonlay. :

Paul I eu-vb went to Philadelphia yes-
terday on bu^loeaa.

Charle* Jennings ts havlog his house
painted and papered.

Ku!<1o->»he Is making Improve-
ments about ber home.

Mr and Mrs. W. H. Oole spent yester-
day afternoon In Plalnfleld.

Bameey Blair of Plalnfleld spent yes-
terday with Duoellan friends.

Walter Bodln* wheeled a quarter of a
ills yesterday la 30 second*.
Fred Oort*U of Bound Brook was the

guest ot William Carman yesterday.
B J. Ton Mlnde and family b«ve moved

to New Market from the farm which they
•Old to

The
A.

Mr. Dbton.
•at load of good* belonging to
jake and family waa moved to

Brookl] n yeeter*ay.
Mr. a ad Mr*. Howard GUe* entertained

arrey Olte* and daoghter ofMrs. I
Bound Brook yesterday,

Thorn's Laundry of Plalnfietd baa ea-
tabltehed an agency at Walter Smith'*
store on North avenue.

Tb* yoaog people are talking of organ-
ding a rtaiMtng etaas thla Winter and
giving aa ooeaakraal social.

Several of the merchants foaod it
necessary to have fire In their atorea yee-
terday. tb* weather being ao coot

A German band in Duaelien yesterday
aeoompUabed tb* aarvaioaa teat of play-
ing two different a********* at the i n *
Ho*.

Tbe attend ano* at tb* Doneitea seboois
ha* beeaMauaoaUy large. *nd aU the p»>

tke amaUer eaUdten bat* bawa **at boaae
on this aooount.:

MCT. Dr Alton and daaghtar of Trenton.
wbo have bean •tatting Job* Oaa* aad
tamlly tor two ; month* pa**, returned
boo* yaterday. They war* aceosapastod
by Mr. Oaae and family who will visit
tke Interstate Fair. The trip waa mad*
with a hone aad

Ctder th* dtrfsUoa of Mr. BaaAard,

Md Msanlng to about again a*
^'result* of hi* tail from a eh s t a r t

!were not ao> severe as was at flrataz-

Pcrrtileaad Joho Oliver of the
Valley lUUroad, aod the police

. of the fltth prectoet. Jersey OKy,
iiBjanwl flve tramp* steaUn*- ride* on*
00 iSrata atrOalastabl* Junction y " ~

| j * exereiaei which Bopertntendent
Hi Hb to artaMta*; for nrxt Sunday
m iSng nxthe BapUet Obnreh will be of
Ini e*st to both the young and theokL tt
t* Piped thai a large contribution will be
mi|4» to the1 State educational fund of
th ipanottUnaaoi*.

PinManU* E. Dorgan. daoghter of
Dorganof the Lehlgb YaUey BaU-

J waa united In marriage to Fnnoto
LiSiirkB ofPrlBoston at Mr. Dorgan'*
h« «) last eveobag. Many friend* came
• • ' the happy young ooopte.

of the event passed off

marriaM of William Wtnekto of
Mark** to Mtos Mamto Penlne of
ler av*no«. PUlnfWd. will take
Baturday, October «, at the bom* of

I fetondahlp Oouncll. No. 81. J O. U
A | M.. will: glv* an entertainment and
olft h>«howd*r topper next Wednesday
*i9 dkw m their hall. It will to an mvi-
tajji • affair., '

£ iarl*e Ward, Charles Day and Bobert
PA oe attended the Inter-State Fair
y*|f*rday, and W. 1. Davis went today.

M "̂""

la* Im

^AU. CLOTHING.

T**lr •>*•<

Oo. open the Fall season with
itire new stock of oorrect out and
>me nniabed garment*, all made up

aefi&ose ooplee of tbe most fashionable
stj | is of ordered work, from which they
oanjtot be told when worn. In over-
oo*M and Fall aulte and boys' clothing
theKaiew stock la particularly attraoUve
andtlaUrely different from the usual ran

ly-^nade work, wbloh from faulty
qareleae make up. Is seldom sati -

to tUe wearer. As plain, quiet
will have the lead this Fall and

will rule, $16 should bay as
le a Fall suit or overcoat as any

needs. In which lines Watson

A Col,
give I
and 1
tera
oorrcK

work i

ftnleh enough garments dally to
a wide selection of new styles

lerfeotfit without the slightest al-
Pay a little attention to the

: cut of your garments, and see
how \ te oiooe copies of custom mad*

bat Watson k. Co. offer will Im-
p v e s jypur dree* appearance; beelde*.
you di 1 save more than twenty per cent,
by b«png directly from the maker —
Hew J If Item.

m- < \ •
j ARAPHRA8ED PROVERBS.

E' to him who evil seeks.
K ! e love while the moon shines.
T 1 exception proves the lawyer.
A jjry face may follow a rye drink.
It a wise man wbo knows when to sit

do
Aa Horn In the bush to worth two In the

Heir M
T |i ije's many a sip 'twixt the eup and

& j- I [jriver Peter Header ot Warren Eo-
gln J lompany Ho. 1 has by faithful tram-
tog j t hi* horses to respond to the alarm
am ! »t into place in 13 second*.

-1£ Worth avjniue merohant who haa
bm [j aeoustoaoad to leave bis valuable
st« ( in the dark heeded the warning of
Thfi%>ally Press last night and left a

lamp 10 hi* store

k MOTHER'S PUTT
WAKDS HER DAUGHTEB8.

Which May Help to A T « M
< a i y Dangere.

than twenty yean ago even the
Ijirof eadon scouted the idea that

young girl* could
•offer from the
misery of uterus
troubles.

That form of
disease, it was

claimed.cam*
^ only to mar-

ried women.
WhenLydia

E. Pinkham
first sent ont
the news of

it discovery, there wss no lack of
speech from those whose practice

opinions the set at defiance,
it when young girls by the hundreds
absolutely cured by Lydia E. PinJc-
t Veget»bl« Compound, then the
tes of the tradocera were stilled, and
was allowed to live in tbe heart* of

people.
oung girls M* subject to this trouble,
obs &em<rf the buoyancy of routh. It
es all effort flistanu-ful.
causes retention and suppression of

a, ' leacorrticK*, severe headache,
complexion, depression, weakness,

of appetite and Interest,
lis being the condition of yonr dangb-
what Is your dmy. loving motberf

inly yOtt ought to know that the**
all avmp->

of the;
cause of

all the:

Plnkham's TefeUhle Oaav

tt

A MAMMOTH

Our trade, despite the bard times of the past rear and a half, stimulated
by square and honest treatment and by the selling of reliable goods at fax
lower prices than others, has so outgrowu our present spackw* ettahHsh
meat that we have been •

FORCED TO ENLARGE,
and in a few weeks wifl add to it a floor 50 feet wide and aoo feet deep
This new space must be prepared for as and meanwhile we are compelled
to reduce every stock to permit the alterations to take place. The only
coarse left open for as is to sell, and in order to sell quickly we offer

The Biggest
in reliable, always-needed articles and also in the

Ever Given in This State.
We are positive that this century will not see them eqnaled,and so great

a baying chance should not be permitted to escape.

All Ooods Delivered Free.
Mell Orders Promptly! fi l led.

L. BAMBERGER & CO.,
147 and 149 Market street, f

Near Broad Street, Newark, N. J.

MILLINERY OPENING,
Thursday, Sept 27, Friday, Sept. 28, Saturday, Sept. 29.

• _ _ ,
We will open to inspection a complete line of novelties for*he coming

ssason, embracing all the leading styles in ' . ;

Trimmed Hals, Toques and Bonnets,
Untrimmed Hats, Plumes, Fancy Feathers, Ribbons, Etti

' All at pri-es below compet'ton. <
As an indncement we: offer two specials:—ao dozen ladies'trimmed

sailors at 40c, worth 75c; so dox. ladies'trimmed Alpines 490, worth 75c

$ 5 0 0 in Gold Given Away!

Amos H. pPan Horn, ll't'
h P73 Market s t , inear Plane st., Newark, N. j .

i
In order to do better bv purchasers than any other dealers in oar line, we will give $;

gold to every purchaser of S50 worth of goods, and $10 is gold to every purchaser of $100
; CARPETS— 500 rolls just received, consisting of Axminsters. Wiltons. Moqoette>,V«t-
vets. Body and Tapestry Brussels, a and 3-plv Ingrains, all this Fall's patter**, from 10 to
30 cents per yard less la price than any other borne. ]

BEDROOM SUITS—Two carloads just received by the D . . L. aiH W. rauraed. c*a-
sistlng of birch, maple add antiqae oak, of thb Fall's designs, froav tbe HaO * Lyon maao-
factory. which we are selling at prices fron $$ to $10 below any of oW oampetNon. I

PARLOR SUITS—rUring bengbt out two parlor suit maoafactarenMou sell '
lor snitt at half prices aad then saakaagond profit. Parlor Softs ta coverings of ~
Silk Tapotry. nosh. Rag and Sails.. ! I

PORTLAND RANGES—These are the Ranges we have been selling for 6 years, and
over C.ooo aaw ia ' at; aad bave stood the test of the coons aad decided in OUT favor. War-
ranted a good baker or money rrtnnilxl.inrl beat of ail, the only place they can be purchased
Is at our establishment. Easy terms. ; •

Goods delivered free of charge to any part of the Stater

STORING FURNITURE—Do not forget that we have th* fergest, fiaett aad demaest
storage balding in the cttr at 88 Baak atraet. aad the rate* are the low«at. Foraitnre moved
with vans at low rats* ia City or cenatry. Telephone 580-.

AMOS S. VJLia
73 Ma'krt Street, nearest Plane street. ; Newark| N. J

The Best
Confections

are sold at

The Best
PH&rin&cy

Front street and Park avenue

SEEOORNEWU-PTHE MILLER"
THEM IS RO LAMP U U IT. KLL IEW JWD PERFECT.

safe, CMOV lighted, BO trouble to
nwisk, by tanatssj a\ SCMW tho wick is *on-
tralM porfltetty (oar patani), the light Belther

rnkmarbnakMtkimmj*. Our mm
COMPLETE, ail atom aad atylea.

HILIfir' LHIB tir ORs.

EDWA^BilLLBR ft
mTrnWâ aBBsWat •Vm ânsammmV B S S M A —S n jBMW A - ^ H .
'•v^"ss*mwaw«> aWsw«waBBwjBf; * • ) • • • } aHanssMmmsl I "Map e V M i fflasV S *nBBBBBWal SAmfli aBB*m*mW/ *̂ mmwm**nw*am •^•sSBBBBB***^— ^ '^••waswaai w^*wj awafjanaBj ^VasmBsaVeV ]^^m^m^

HERE is Health
in the Wheel.

Firm muscles, good complexion, and
cheerful spirits are the result of
plenty of out-door exercise and sun-

shine. Cycling is the popular sport of the day.

The 1894 Cblurrtbias'-are a
realization of the idea in bicycle
construction — a triumph of Amer-
ican skill and enterprise. Con-
stantly advancing in tjthe line of

Ride a
Columbia

progress, Columbias sjill maintain their proud positxm as
the standard bicycles| of the world — unequalled, un-
approached. n . •.. •• :

K>PE MTO. oa, i w i , N<* v«k.
m ky Mi l lor two a-oat

Prank L. Q Martin, PUirrfield Agent.

Millinery Department
^ • : • • " . . - • .

We tnnounce the regular Fall Opening of

FINE MILLINEEd
Under the direction of

Miss Kittie M. Daly,

Wednesday. Thursday and Friday,
• . I September »6,17 and 18.

EDWARD WHITE.
ASSIGNEE'S SALE

-OF-

'3Picture Frames. Pictures, Artist
Materials, Easels, Moldings,

BTCHINGS.
f^knd mil the stock now in gtore of Sidney E. Flower,

No. 123 East Front Street,
are now 'being sold at half'price. It is a rare opportunity.
The subscriber, the assignee ol S. E. Flower, is obliged to dis-
pose of all the said goods within a short tune for the purpose
of closing up the estate. Call and see the goods.

; i ' \ Tinoent L*. Frazee,
9 21 tf , "• Assignee

NEW TARIFF
Fall" and Wslit truss Cnts.

GREATEST BARGAINS^ EVER OFFERED—Don't buy-but new
Fall dress until yon have examined oar immense stock. The new price* will
be a tremendous surprise to you Here is a sample: 1 lot of 15 piedes of
36 to 38 in wool cheviots, cashmeres, flannels, novelties, etc., at 1 0 C P # f
y«] that are advertised at New York special sales aa worth 49c, and 1 (ot of
38 in to 4* in all-wool Cashme'cs, Henrietta*, Serges, Bedford Cord*V etc.,
at 35c per yard, advert'sed in New York as worth from 55 to 75c \

Gilbert's 5» inch all-wool sackinjf «t J»c, used to *ell for 95c. ,
New Covert Cloths 54 in. wide at 75c; New York novae* say they are

worth $1.15—we say they are vegy cheap at 75. i • •

will dote Saturday night with of the

Biggest Bargains Yet Offered.
EDSALLS I

Gommercial Palm Build's

Boys Don't Liie to Wear Girl's Shoes.
Oar boy*" lasts a n graded aa qarefuUy and from MpMtietaadstyataa mod-

el* *• m«o'*V and tbe shape ol boy's feet Is aa mocfa ooastdarsd, a* alao UM m*>-
tarial* used in their construction. Th« boy* ALL Uke oar thoes, and abov* all

k U are comfortable aad donbto •

A!T.T.

Thu ii sfhsi il 11 si l i im 1 itlni Our nasae lor it as ufm"
CoaL We have received a aaipment thac I* extra IsrseJ aad
good. Price $4 per tot); mixed with rat, ofre half each, 94.50
per too

THORPE & IVINd,
301 -311 W4tiohuns avej

Coal, Lumber, Masons' Materials, JEtc.,
Coal delivered In I

HERE is Health 
BUSY STORE.' 

in the Wheel 

other imm thee to make more room for 
the funeral, oo the euggeetloo of Mr. 
Huoyoo, the undertaker, was that of 
Robert Randolph, who swore that be was 
hired by Mr. Potter to go down to Mr. 
Bonney’s houee and bring aome gooda 
which were taken In the room* of Miae 
Randolph. It did not appear, by hie ert- 
deooe, nor waa it proves by any other 
wjtneaaoo. that Mra. Potter wae present, 
or save any orders that theee goo*s 
should be taken, or where they ehoold be 
left. I, therefore, dismiss the complaint 
trains t Mrs. Potter. 

It appears from the ettdenee of ooe or 
two witnesses that about a year or so 
ago, Mrs. Bonney had stld, in the pree- 
enoe of other wltoeaeaa. that at bar (Mrs. 
Booney’e) death, she wanted all of her 
beloogfeigs to go to her nleoe, Edna H. 
Potter, and from the evidence of Mr.Ran- 
dolph it would seem that Mr. Pottar.opoo 
the strength of this gift, had sent for 
these goods, and that they were now In 
the Potter hones. 

These goods I would suggest be re- 
turned by Miae Edna Potter to Mr. Bon- 
ney, to await the usual mode of proceed- 
ings In such oases, with the exception of 
the drees goods wblob. aooording to Mr. 
Bonney** evidence, he had no objection to 
their taking for the reason that ha 
could nt “wear frocks”. 

Josxfu E. Moan, 
Justice. 

Mr. Todd—“was the aim hi that gnat 
Porto depot printed in Freoch, with so 
English interpretation Immediately below 
‘Express tor Havre, connecting with fast 
steamer for Hew York, leave# 10 30 to- 
night' and yon bet I caught that train, if 
I am sometimes late at Pan wood for 
Hew York." 

The request of the Township Commit- 
tee to the residents to trim trees and 
shrubbery along the attests, particularly 
where they Interfere with the electric 
light*, has met with hearty and generous 
response, the oenseqoenee being well- 
lighted thoroughfares. Those having oo 
caelon to ride after nightfall between 
Hootcji Plains end Plainfield notice the 
difference, as while driving along Front 
street through the elty all Is in gloom ex- 
cept now and then a streak of light across 
the roadway where the electric light Is 
unobstructed; when the Terrill road Is 
passed the whole roadway la Illuminated, 
end all on account of the Judicious trim- 
ming of the trees; It is to be hoped that 
the authorities of Plainfield will obtain 
the result that followed the township’s 
action. '  

d to it a floor 50 feet wide and *00 feet deep 
repared for ns and meanwhile we are compelled 
permit the alteration* to take place. The only 
sell, and in order to aeil quickly we offer 

nrlflblp Council. Ho. 81, J O. U 
.. will give an entertainment and 
:howd*e sapper next Wednesday 
ig in their: hall. It will be aa Invi- 
affair.t 
rlea Ward, Charles Day and Robert 

attended the Inter-State Fair 
day, and W. J. Davis went today. 

Ever Given in This State FALL CLOTHING. 
FIREMEN’S RECEPTION Under the direction of We are positive that this century will not see tl 

a baying chance should not be permitted to escape 
’ • i 

All Goods Delivered 
Chestnut gathering has began. 
Richard Bobleon wae e suooeaa 

equirrel-bunter yesterday. 
The Choral Unlpn will meet with E. 

Fltzhugb as leader thla evening. 
Boston Campbell Is Buffering fr 

rheumatism, brought on by overwork. 
A new ooat of paint would greatly I . WS V M tV. 

W steams* is Styls. 
At a special meeting of Warren Engine 

Company, held Tuesday night, it was de- 
cided to give a reception to the Plainfield 
Pile Department Wednesday evening, 
October 10, in honor of the arrival of the 
new bone wagon. 1 

The reception will be given In Saeoger- 
bund Hall, opposite the engine house. 
The firemen have several schemes on 
hand to make It pleasant for their visitors 
bum the city. The committee In ohafge 
Includes: Chairman DavidO. AUen, Sec- 
retary J. D. Anderson, Frank Keeaelrlng, 
B. 0. Oonover, George H. Falrohlid. 

Free. 

Mall Orders Promptly; Pilled 
Watson A Oo. open the Pall season with 

anl entire new stock of correct out and 
hap^eome fintahed garments, all made up 
asfejoee ooplee of the most fashionable 
styles of ordered work, from which they 
cannot be told when worn. In over- 
ooaje and Fall aults and boys’ clothing 
themfifew stock la particularly attractive 
and.qpUrelj different from the usual run 
of qsady-made work, which from faulty 
out qareleae make up. Is seldom sail - 
factory' to the wearer. As plain, quiet 
stylM pill have the. lead this Fall and 
low jjrlcee will rule, <16 should buy as 
handsome a fall suit or overcoat aa any 
gentJepmn needs. In which lines Wetaoo 
A Co finish enough garments dally to 
give £yoU a Wide selection of new styles 
end <yperfeot fit without the slightest al- 
teration. Pay a little attention to the 
corrsM cut of your garments, and see 
how fijhe close ooplee of euetom made 

Near Broad 

CYCLING COMMENT. 

MILLINERY OPENING. 
7 

Thursday, Sept a7, Friday, Sept. 28, Saturday, Sept. 29. 
’ -    

We will open to inspection n complete line of novelties forlthe coming 

| ID* ineuas oi auKuebue awn sro gisu 
to hear of bis steady Improvement In 
Muhlenberg Hospital. 

Robert Snyder, the enterprising sboe- 

Geptaln William Hand has agreed to 
run a atage to the Orescent track Satur- 
day with a Dve-oent tar*. 

But few of the boxes which reptooe the 
reserved seats in the Orescent grand- 
stand remained unengaged. 

Many out-of-town riders were on the 
track yesterday afternoon. The eurfaoe 

let Watson A Oo. offer will lm- 
rour drees appearanoe; besides, 
save fnor* than twenty per oeoL 

log dlrootly from ' the maker.— 
Item. ;ure Frames, Pictures, Artist’s 

Materials, Easels, Moldings, j 

E3TOBCE2Sra-S, 

RAPHRASED PROVERBS. The remains of Mrs. Edward Willie, 
who died Sunday at her home on South 
avenue, were interred In the Baptist 
ohuroh yard Tuesday afternoon. 

The Panwood ticket agent yesterday 
notified Clerk E L Hand that the custom 
of permitting the posting of township 

to Springfield and Elizabeth. The start 
waa made from the High School shortly 
after 9. The party consisted of OapL 
Charles B. Morse ’95, Sydney R. Tito- 
worth *67, J. Vlnoent Rlttenbouae *97, 
El wood Sebring ’96, Ohafles Noble '96. 
Fred Green *99. J. Miller -96, Webster 
LI its 11 *97, Morton Pierson, ’96, and Louie 
Band. A short distance this side of 
Springfield, Tltsworth’s tire flattened out, 
and a halt was called. The tire waa at 
last repaired, and the party proceeded on 
their way. After various i other adven- 
tures, they arrived in Plainfield. Bttten- 
house and Noble set the pace all the way 

Monte Soott, a 8. Gotthell and L H. 
Line were In the ten-mile kandloap on the 
Ocean Parkway, Brooklyn, yesterday af- 
ternoon. Soott rode from scratch with 
90 men ahead and. It to claimed, won the 
time prise. The Judges decided, however, 
that K A. Boflnger, 30 seconds handicap, 
had tbs prise In 29 .-06 with Soott seeond 
in 29 ill. Soott entered a protest against 
the whiner of the raoe, John Warner, 
claiming be had been paced. Monte re- 
turned with a valuable gold watch aa 
second time, a silver loe-pltcher as time 
for five miles and a subscription to a pe- 
riodical aa nineteenth man. Gotthell 
code well, starting with 60 of the raoers 
ahead of him, and finishing thirtieth in 
31 eeoonds. I. H. Line found too many 

(to him who evil seeks. 
e love While the moon shines. Li, » 
exception proves the lawyer, 
ly face may follow a rye drink, 
a wise man who knows when to ait 

committee notices in the station had been 
discontinued. 

Lewis Morrell find “Dootor” Charles 
Layton have finished work on Dr. Ooiee'e 
property They increased the depth to 

No. 123 East Front Street 

$500 in Gold Given Away! 

E. Yan Horn, L’t’d, 
F - ■ J T • 

in the bush to worth two In the are now being sold at half'price. It is a rare opportunity. 
The subscriber, the assignee of S. E. Flower, is obliged to, dis- 
pose of all the said goods within a short tune for the purpose 
of closing up the estate. Call and see the goods. 

Vincent L*. Frazee, 

9 21 tf Assignee. 

’e many t alp ’twixt the oup and 

river Peter deader of Warren Eo- 
Jotupacy Ho 1 has by faithful traiu- 
it hie horses to respond to the alarm 
st Into place In 13 eeoonds. 
North avenue merchant who has 
acouetouied to leave hie valuable 
In the dark heeded the warning of 
Pally Press last night end left a 
d lamp In bis store. 

Amos 

73 Market st., near Plane st., Newark, N. j. 
H ‘ / . : i * 

to do better by purchasers than any other dealer* in our line, we will give <5 
gold to every purchaser of <50 worth of goods, and <10 fat gold to every purchaser of <100 
worth of goods. 

CARPETS—500 rolls just received, consisting of Axminxters, Wiltons, Moqoettes,Vel- 
vets. Bodyaod Tapestry Brussels, a and j-piy Ingrains, ail this Fail’s patterns, from 10 to 
ao cents per yard was in price than any other house. 

BEDROOM SUITS—Two carloads just received by the D., L. add W. railroad, con- 
sisting of birch, maple arid antique oak, of this Fall's deigns, from the Hall A Lyon manu- 
factory. which we are selling at prices from <5 to $10 below any of our competitors. 

PARLOR SUITS—-Having bought out two parlor auk msoafattums we can ndl par- 
lor suits at half prices and then make a good profit.1 Parlor Suits in coverings of Brocatele, 
Silk Tapestry. Plnsh. Rug and Satin,. I ] 

PORTLAND RANGES—These arc the Ranges we have been selling for 6 years, and 
over (,000 new in -at; and have stood the test of the courts and decided in our’favor. War- 
ranted a good baker or money refunded,and best of all. the only place they can be purchased 

Hope Division, 8. of T . next Tuesday 
evening: Worthy Patriarch. W. E. Glum 
Worthy Associate, Fred Happel. Re- 
cording Scribe, Ufa C.um Assistant Re- 
cording Scribe, Miss Bankroft. Flnan- 

g. A MOTHER’S DUTY 
TOWARDS HER DAUGHTERS. 

UeottMM Which May Help to Avoid 
Many Dangers. 

[sracu* VO oca uov axuwaa.} 
jjett than twenty yean ago even the 
lical profesalon scouted the idea that 

young girls could 
6: jdBsuffer from the 
K misery of uterus 
. 1- troubles. 
||flM That form of 

disease, it was 
j? AT claimed,came 

\ only to mar- 
^tommried women. 

When Lydia 
'./M JK ' E. Piukham 

first sent out 
the newt of 

(great discovery, there waa no lack of 
sb speech from those whose practice 
f opinions she set at defiance. 
Jnt when young girls by the hundreds 
lie absolutely cured by Lydia X. Pink- 
■’< Vegetable -Compound, then the 
igues of the traducers were stilled, and 
£1 was allowed to live in the hearts of 

F oung girls Are subject to this trouble, 
robs themVif the buoyancy of youth. It 
Ices all effort distasteful. 

causes retention and suppression of 
Lh, ’ leocorriuea, severe headache, 
*.v completion, depression, weakness, 
S of appetite and Interest, 
fbis being ti>e condition of your daqgh- 
; what is your doty, loving mother? 
>rtainlr vOtt ought to know that these 

Broker O uduotor, Miss Om Love- 
land Assistant Oooduc’or Mies Berth* 
CBum. Inside Sentinel. Obarlee Stumpf 
Outside Sentinel. Richard Hart. EVER OFFERED—Don’t bay you* new GREATEST BARGAINS. 

Fall dress until you have examined our immense stock. The new prices will 
be a tremendous surprise to you Here is a sample: 1 lot of *5pieces of 
36 to 38 in wool cheviots, cashmeres, flannels, novelties, etc., at | gc D6r 
y<| that are advertised at New York special sales as worth 49c, and 1 lot of 
38 in to 4s in all-wool Cashmces, Henriettas, Serges, Bedford Cords, etc, 
at 35c per yard, advert'sed in New York as worth from 55 to 75c. 

Gilbert’s 5s inch all-wool sacking at jic, used to sell for 930. 
New Covert Cloths 54 in. wide at 75c;' New York booses say they are 

worth $ 1.15—we say they are very cheap at 75. 

Is at our establishment. Easy terms. 

Goods delivered free of charge to any part of the State' 
David Ward trok In the Tien ton Fair 

yesterday. 
Paul I auseb went to Philadelphia yes- 

terday on bu-ioess. 
Charles Jennings to having hto house 

pointed and papered. 
M-*». KnMo-tahe la making Improve- oome a revival of prosperity to innumer- 

able old taverns, Inna, and country hotels 
which lined the principal turnpikes of the 
State before the network of railroads waa 
built. The trolley roods have also exer- 
cised a reviving tnflnenee on theee places, 
as It to the custom of factory employes In 
all the manufacturing towns of New Jer- 
sey to take a trolley oar early Sunday 
morning and spend the greater port of 
the day in the country. The persona who 
hove been practically oaro-takers 
of the old taverns, and who have 
spent the greater part of (heir 
live# tn Watching them gradually go to 
pieces, ora now In a state of oontinual ex- 

meets about her home. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Oole spent yester- 

day afternoon In Plainfield. 
Ramsey Blair of Plainfield agent yes- 

terday with Dane lien friends. 
Walter Bodln* wheeled a quarter of a 

The Best 

Confections 
are sold at 

mUe yesterday la 30 aeoooda. ” 
Prod Ooriell of Bound Brook waa the 

guest of William Carman yesterday. 
E J. Yon Mlnde and family h«ve moved 

to Hew Market from the farm which they 
sold to Hr. Dixon. 

The last load of goods belonging to 
A. A. Lake and family waa moved to 

The Best T "Cl/ 

Pharmacy ■ JTjl 

, Front street and Paris 

SEE wiiils LiarTHE MILLER” 

HERE It 10 UUP LIKE IT. ALL REV AHD PERFECT. 
lull teaolatdy ate, «0j IlgkM, ao trabfe to 

rewick, by turning a screw the wick is eon- 
trolled perfectly (oar patent), the light neither 

It roe » ave dsU sad haev; bead aad stent thaefsaj IT i ^u-auy etopped sp asd tuU, 
able dlacSar**'. u nmi« klredlne from the aoawtla le 
U you ere very easel live to « 

THE LYCEUM BAZAR. 

IT’S A SCENE OF MANY BEWILDER 
iINQ ATTRACTIONS. 

j Teeaf Mew *•••(• • Si 
eeeafWUk Opewe* Pate, asd TAelr 
raelalas Wrleeide Make It 
Liestre at atlmeue. 

young 

! 

The a Y. M. L (sir 
It started wttb great" proepecte for the re- 
duetion of the debt of the Lvoeom. The 

people who attoodfl * 
plesaect evening toga* her with 

d teeing and oooversetion. ,Th« opening 
was e promMog ooe, cod the committees 
felt assured at the oloee that a week of 
steady work was before them. Ai 
those present were fifteen young 
from Hew Bronewteh who made up t 
merry stage load. 

Tbe Ljeeum Ball waa the main place 
of business. Across: the celling and 
along the walla bung long I toes of 
patriotic bunting. The booth* 
the aide opposite the eotraBee,i 'a Urge 
space thus being left for dancing. E. M 
O'Reilly’s orchestra was aestad; at the 
end of the hall. Their music kept 
d toeing going alt the evening. ‘ 

The Children of Mary bed the « rat of 
the booths. The oanopy top waa draped 
lo pink. The goods displayed, ho the 
shelves within Included books, etchings, 
needlework and fancy articles, The 
principal attraction was a large orgy on of 
Rev. Father Murphy which err 
seemed bent on poeeeasing. Id charge 
were MUe Maggie Carney, Mias hhwban 
and MUa Colbert. 

About the young men’s booth, .draped 
with bright red, were gathered the: useful 
articles donated by Plainfield merchant*. 
MUe Maggie Flanagan controlled the 
ealee. She was aeeUted by John J. 
Lynob, John Curren, Thomas j Garty, 
John Whalen, P. Bnlacher, M. Wtan, M. 
Mack, M. Higgins and DennU Galbraith. 

The refreshment tables were arranged 
In the pool-room. Here were kept busy 
Mias- Katie Csrdey sod Norte Oaaiey end 
their assistants, Mtsa Hhsrkey, Mike Net- 
tie Oesey and Mtsa Meroie. 

Near the musicians were the 
board and the exhibition booths This 
last was a mysterious structure Ini which 
was shown e ourious spectacle: called 
"Plainfield After Dark”. Tonight a 
series of art views from New York:will be 
used instead. Captain Lynch attended to 
the "vUttors. The cane board waa 
operated by Thomas Owens. 

The general committee of the fair com- 
prised Chairman J. J. Hlbbttts, J. J. 
Lynch, J, J, Kenney,' Wm. O'Oondor, J. 
P. Keenan, D. J, Galbraith and Charles 
Lang. Under their supervision the fol- 
lowing donations had been ooQeoted: 
beely Edsall, Persian rug; W. J. Tnntoon, 
barrel of flour; V, L. Frazee, barrel of 
flour; Carty A Stryker, box of soap; J. 
F. Mao Don aid, barrel of flour j Fred 
Dunn, box of starch; J. Y. Berks*, pair 
of shoes; George Hall00k, trugk; P. 
Casey, umbrella; J. J. Kenney,; three 
pair* of slippers; Wm. Newoorn, valise; 
Putnam A DeQraw, two pair* of vases; 
Doane A EdaoU, e pair of shoes; VanEm- 
burgh A Bon, barrel of- fancy aiitiolaa; 
Dreler Bros., accord eon; Love Bros., box 
of starch; Bbermaa Outfitting Company, 
suit of olothea; Patterson Broa., box of 
cigars; JL, Lusardl, bunct; of bananas; 
W. F. Falper, tea and baking powder; 
Horaoe Bherwln. pair of boots; :T3. B. 
Crane, bat: Schwed Bros., ov«roo«t; 
Horsley Barker, elx hair brushes; W. H. 
Sebring, oloth; Pred Hand, ton of ooal. 

l*l*S,M'i Dm* l-rlna Dot,,. 
(IV: . m Jbten Topic*.) i 

▲ very gifted and popular eon^etreea 
passed away when Mme Emy f.urech- 
Madl died. I know of no dramatic so- 
prano of the period that could be blessed 
71th her whet? she was at her boft, and 
voloe and temperament made h*i work 
powerfully effective. Much of thit etiiff 
that appeared tn the oolumne 6f the 
dallies anent her career w*s rubbtsh, 
coining aa It did from the pen* of men 
that never heard her in her prime, and 
that would have not known wherein lay 
her excellences bad they beard her. The 
Impression conveyed by some of my con- 
freres, for example, implying that she 
was an exoetlent musician, that she 
wielded great artUUc Influence, and so 
on. was erroneous, and clearly the out- 
come of reaped for de module, ori more 
probabjy, of arose. Ignorance. Bat that 
her pefformanoea were fine and powerful, 
thanks to a broad, rich voloe, a; highly 
dramatic style, a warm Impulsive tem- 
perament .and great physical strength, 

. wae undeniable. As a teacher, too. In 
the palmy epoch of the National Conser- 
vatory. when that Institution held out a 
promise that it haa -never fulfilled, the 
worth of her teachings was not to be mis- 
takes. It Is uaeleaa to dwell upon the 
•lory of the dark year* that closed with 
her demise. She earned large eume of 
money during her career aa a prims 
donna, but she was not provided, and 
her Immediate kinsmen did tittle to help 
her make some provision tor her declining 
days. 

TaarhlBi Bf<rd off Alrakai. 
O. M. Dorman of Hew Britain, Conn., 

a temperance evangelist, lectured under 
the aoaptoee of the young people'* society 
of the Ftrot Presbyterian Church l et 
evening. The chapel was well filled with 
an audlenoe that found his talk very in- 
teresting. * | ,( 

Alcohol and Its effect 00 the body -and 
brato was the matter under consideration. 
Mr. Dorman exhibited a Bomber of point- 
ings Which illustrated the points’ " 

■ brought out tn his remark*. The action 
of alcohol on the albumen of the brain 
«aa explained with a practical expert- 

ql 

—Mra. Jennie M.' Potter to about to 
fora a class tn china painting and ha* 
opened a studio at 403 Pork avenue. She 
haa many warm friends in Plainfield, and 
her work to artistic and beautiful. 

Trimmed Hats, Toques and Bonnets, 
Untrimmed Hats, Plumes, Fancy Feathers, Ribbons, EtcL 

; ' All at prices below compet ton. 
As gn inducement we offer two specials:—ao dozen ladies' trimmed 

sailors at 40c, worth 75c; so dos. ladies’trimmed Alpines 49c, worth 75a 

Firm muscles, good complexion, and 
cheerful spirits are the result of 
plenty of oat-door exercise and sun- 

shine. Cycling is the popular sport of the day. 

The 1894 Colungrias are a 
realization of the kh ij in bicycle 
construction — a triumph of Amer- 
ican skill and enterprise. Con- 
stantly advancing in the line of 

nbias 

Ride a I 

Columbia 

progress, Columbias sjill maintain their proud position as 
the standard bicycles of the world — unequalled, un- 
approached. 

rOFK MFC CO , »■«■, Nn Tot*. < 

Frank L. C, Martin, Plainfield Agent. 

We tnnounce the regular Fall Opening of 

Miss Kittie M. Daly, 

ON- 

Wednesday. Thursday and Frjd 

i, ' 
l September 16,17 and 18. 

EDWARD WHITE. 

and all the stock now in store of Sidney E. Flower, 

will dofie Saturday night with aome of the 

Biggest Bargains Yet Offered. 

EDSALLS 1 

Commercial Palace* Baboook Build’g 

Thai is what it is aometiaaes called. Our naare lor it to “Pea” 
Coal We have received a shipment than is extra large aad 
good. Price $4 per um); mixed with not, half e 
per too * < . 

THORPE & IVINS, 

301-311 Watchung ave. 
Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Materials, Etc., 

Coal delivered In Bagi. 



>, THURSiMt
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LANKY BOB'S VICTORY
Only Two Rounds Neces-

sary To Settle Creedon.

T h . Fljtbt « H All Firs' , f

Mart — (mMlan I'nciaaaotoa* for

»l»« Mlnau*— Bob Ieu«a a Chal-

lenge to C'<»rbeii and Cba Olympic

f l u b OCfcrs; a 4U3.OOO r . « n

, Hew Orleans. 8*pt. 27.—Bob Fltuilm-
m u u bad i n i r w ^ time of It with r>»n
Crefdon b<-f.>r«- thr Olympic d u b . Tin-
men toughx. tut two rouivie. In Uae
first honor* ^wre (easy. In ">e second
hunimmont 'iwnjt »t hi* ft-How-Aas-
lr>!lin «fi'l fcr>« K«-d Dfm down t * l » .
The SM-ond tim" t'r»~<Jon waa unable
to rise arnl was counted out by Refsree
fxifPy. The n}<-n tpught fur a purse of
i&.ooo. i .! • •

r T h e winning o f ! t h i s fl«*t la looked
upon a* m<-»n>rT« * great dea l to F l t s -
ximmona. It la vimimrA t h a t h« h a s
accompli*h«4.all t » a t J a m e s J. Corbett

<<-d of him, and there la* nothing
tin- r:hampjk>o to do but consent to

' j
Prof.Jwhnny j I>uffy entered tt»e rine;

xt t:12 and announced that ths contest
was to b» a tw,«"nty-ftve round bout for
a purs* of $6,oj» ni)d the middleweight
• hampionnhlp i of the world between

• Mobert jninlmmotts, of America, the
j present rhampion, snd ban Creedon. of

Ht. Louis. tM-ttr-i- known aa from Aus-
tralia, M IM pounds. Tbe Marquis of
Queensberry rul*s were to govern the
fight add If both jmen were «n their
feet at rtbe en* $>t ths twenty-fifth

'round It; would be 4 draw. Frank Car-
urn bat was nnnouriped an official time-
Icreper for the club. Creedon entered
the ring at s:18. accompanied by Tom
Tracy, the writefMrslght champion,
Mick Dunn and ̂ harlte Davis, who
were to support him through the fight.
He wss followed quickly by Fltzslm-
mons dressed In rtfiv costume of blu*
trunks with the American colors on
his belt. Tin* rri>wH went wild on the
'•ntranc*' of the chainplon and he bowt>d
Ills acknnwlcdgptn^its repeatedly. He
:was accompanied by his seconds and
the party croiwd the ling to the lucky
miner. Fits-waa tp<" first man to step
'.•a, the sri|i*'H an*! tipped nn even 1&&.H.
fhe crowa yelled frantically at this an-

-nBuncement of the freight. Creedon got
on the scale* and lipped tjie beam at
"16*. Prof. Duffy «ailed the men to the
centre of tbe rlTur4and explained the
condition* of the i.otite»t. Fltzsltnmons
ambled up Ifljiurcly'wltb a broad smile
on his face. '

As Creedon walltpifl up Fibs addrwmed
norne Jex&lar <-r«-mnrk which brought a
smile to the face <ir Creedon. Tiw? rules
were explained and, ths principals re-
sumed their seals. Time, was called at
»:1S. • . ! i ' '

First round—Crwdon opened with his
left but swung; wild. He rams back
and touched nobjllghtir with the left
on the neck. Hob laughed and thump-
ed bis right hard on the jaw. Creedon
got In .on the ntomalch but Bob rapped
him hard on the cheat and neck. Bob
landed right and M-ft, and staggered
Creedon. repeatinigt the blows with
great rapidity. Heihammered the St.
Loula man hard andf often. The round
closed with Creedo/n attempting an up-

. per-cut but going wild.
Second round—Crqjedon dodged a left

hand punch for the; stomach. He got
in one on Hob's ribs,'but he caught the

-left and right on the head and neck
and a fearful left ok> the jaw floored
hint. He waited' for t h . nine
to be counted bcfcfe rising and Fltz
stepped back and gave him plenty of
time to get Kquarely. oh hla feet. Cree-
don tried to get InJclose but Fitzaim-
mona met him squarely with his left
In the cheat and a jerrlhle right band
swing on the Jaw. freedon went back
about fifteen feet : and Bob followed
quickly and begun tn uae hia head for
a punching hag. ("r«r<1on did not stand
a ghost of a chance Jjind vainly essayed

; to awing his arms. ,' He was bleeding
: from the nose and ijiouth. Fitz used
; his pile driving leftffor the knock-out.
j He drew back, slz^a up the coreted
( landing place and sjmt the blood-cov-
; ei-sd glove in! like a ĵ hot direct for the
moutb. The]blow landed with terrific

j fores full on the nicujth. Creedon went
. I down, like a leg and- j^ever stirred. Bob

i strolled over l o hla-jborner and quietly
j obs«»rved to Dwyekj j "He won't come
'• back." • ! |

Referee Duffy counted the ten and
out and the crowd ifent perfect I r "Wild
.with excitement. Pandemonium broke
loose and the rnferef called vainly for
quiet, Creedon's sexfonds Jumped into
the ring and carrie4| their unconsoious-
prlnclpal to his corn* r.
. The tight lasted Just four minutes
and forty second*, l i t m-aa fully five
minutes before Creedon regained, con-
sciousness and he hastily realized where
h» was until loncl after the fight.
Aftsr quiet was res^red Fitzslmmons
Issued a challenge to) Champion James
J. Corbett for the,.world's heavyweight
championship and *
any club in th* coungry

Within ten mlnutef after the termin-
ation of the fight
th . Olympic club, t
bett .ffertnc a pu
meeting between
laooa before the O!

-*aa any weight. T i l s was In accord-
ance with article. Jrhlch Scholl bad
drawn up and whlcfe were signed by
jPltssitnmons a monilj ago.

Cr*«4on when lniyrvlewed a short
(Im. aftsr he regaliied consciousness.
ttiad. a manly concession af superiority
to F1ts*lmnv>ns andl; did not seek to
Masne niiTootiiliiK'n i»r the tactics of
his adversary , 'Nattirally I expmed
to beat him," said Crssdon. "but Fltz-
Simmon, ts tbe mod pusxHng tiighter I
«tv»r fought In m.v li t. I have fought
a great many clever and big m»n. and
(ot In on them. anji [ got In on Fltz
rtmmons, tou. but nefwaa too bla; and
•tron«. i

fs ldent ScHoJl of
tographed to Cor-

ef I2S.00V Urr a
ett and Fitzaim-

nplc at any V

mill Krtaln T [elr Hoads.
Washingion. Sept.; 7.—Tang Tfu. the

lihlnese minister^ baa tnform.-d th«» de-
partment of state tht t he has rteelted
an ofrl. lal dispatch; |roin his gov«rn-
ment d»clartng that: t i e two Ja|panesv
students »ri""«'"«-n Jedl somcilme jairu at
iViaagbal h&«l not baj|n summarilly be-
bi>ade4 out were soil under i arrest

an lnve»tlga^k>n.

NnaniHaie<t fi
Blnghamton. N. T-. Sept. !t—The

Twenty-si^th dutrli-^ republican
vrntlon b*» r«numtn».t«d Hon. Gecrg»
W. H»>, of N«wi.ii,:;for c o f r x s

Karl'* Clover Boot V will purify four
-blood, dear your ootsjilexlorv, reculate

joor bow*Ja and make your bead dear as
abell;ICo., 60c. and $1 Sold by ail
t t t '

Children Cry for P i t er ' s Castoria.

•ram Baby was sick,«« «>T« her
m*A SIM was a CkiM. sh§ crtod for
Whsa s h . BSOSBM Vss ,

sabs had CsdMna.

Ossilslstr i * i T"-1* frr risjraTsT
ays'-«bU'*'s Ctirrh BeneJy V f t * ) S j

S t l I f iri*rri1—T-fr* f r i
8 M b B l W

6HIIX7H-8 CUHC.

Sold by all druggists.
• i n

SJBS

THKODOUK GRAY,
AJTD OOMTUACTOM.

wnai

JOHN P. EMMONI

ntawnut, *.».

C. W. LINES.
Mason and Builder.

McCillooftt's S t m MHU
U Btelner FlMe, •octti

•ash. Blinds. Doors, akmidiacs, fcroU iwrtac
^ ^ T u n u a g , *"• •srmisiss obsartaii*

C.BO. W. •TUDKR,
OABPENTEB AND BUILDEB,

M « AKUXOTUM ATaOTITB.
Jobbing: of any kind promptly attended to.

Estimates given; charges reasonable. 5 3 6m

D. L- HULICK,
CARPINTIR,

U 0 r - » OBAKDTIIW ATI., r U H I B U .
Oatuoet Wark asd Kastsis atpsolsJtr.

JOHN T. ODAM
rXAU AM o

Slate fioofer and Bepainr
•sstdsnes. >s^S Wsst ftnk nnM. fart,

near might Boase. F. O. Bo», WlufUM. • • i.
lew work varraittsdfcr o*s rear. BaOoA-otsi

110 i

PIARfON * CAYLB,
and Sulldara.

>.* •aria. So. u TtasM.
AU. WOKS rmomrnr ArrumuB re

Jno. J. Shotwell,
Wood Mantels,

Tiles and Fire: Place
Furnishings.

SSI tktk aveoue, upetaire. 8 6 H

ESTABLISHED !&•<>.

Nearly 100,000 Now In Usa.
RECEIVED HIOHEST AWARD.

WORLD'S FAIR, O t t C A o a

EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGED.

Calalogiie mailed on appBcatloll.

HO FIFTH AVE., por. 16thSt, N.Y.
AN IDEAL. FMMILV MKOICINC]
for I a 4 U * ! • » Ullh
Hraa^-kcr; l « > t t |
•Dd all dlM>r>)«n of <
Ud BU

IF YOU ANT
Good̂  Osts, go to W. J, Tnnisoai
li you want good feed, go to W.
J. linsison. If you want good
hay.:go to W. J. Tanison. If
yoQ want good floor, g» to'

w. J.
CODDISGTOS'8

JGC
omn

EPRBS
-as West n «

riAMQ Awrnr* A trmtuut
sndtraoks. Oooda seat to say

JAMES K BATT.Y,
VVaokaoa avenue, Plainfleld, N. J.

Truckfai ef AU Kisdi D m
Two an4ft>ur-h.orB« T»aa and truoka.

Partteolar attention gtreo to moving f ar-
nltaxe *od jiianoa. H>rffa<tlnsi goax-

S3 Park Aveaoe

HMkton, GbJckeriog Pianot, A . B.
Chase, Behning & Son, Story 4c

CUrk Organs.
Toatog ami npavtrlna; la an it*

HENRY C. ADAMS,
loiunmce and Besl Estate,
159 North stew Opp. Sutioe.

•aUsaal N J .

$t Cwhr St. N«v Yfltk Cky. _ • n j

Wall Pai
Carpets
WINDOW SHOES

Class
Bicycles

almost given wray

Glass, Paints, Oi
Mouldings, Kalso
tidnery—almost
these lines.

evej ling Jn

M
Corner North and vVaU^ong aves.

U n SNd,
FnHOzifs,

HousilumishiRi
rnmaooa, Heater wotk, ]

Hardware.,

A, M. GRI
IS Cast Front

Slid,
Toefc,

n r a. OOOINQION,
LAW

w

wILK.

Oonmt Mifc avanne and
•as*sr la Ofeanoary- Kotair

AttorasT-at-La*. Master sad
osry, ansanattoaer ot 1

aotarytoblio.
sTcatay to loan.

BUNTON & MO
ATTOBIfEYS-AT

106 bat Front Mnet,

lOStt

»lrs» latlonal Bask

F. A. DUNHi
m m IIIIIIISM mil aoireyor, u s

Sewers, pavements and road I
Pnbllaber ot city map aad atlas.

HOAGLAND'S~E
Trunks and Ba#ff agre

rtoaaptiy trawsfBrasd,
161 Horth avenue. Telephone!!!. I l l t f

I . H. HOLI

The f̂wfeot Vter najgjl-j I

DAVID T. KKNllY.
PBUCTICAL

IM a«rtk>r%. •»». asiinat |
Hot water bollsn, WSTBJ air I

s i n stock of goods displayed,
tabs, waur ilussW asd wasbi
race**, boUera aad RuBscea a spca
ssates rarnlaaed.

i b*th

* l * t

«a4 aocMy Ma

T M l toroiis lodas .
tbe nrst and Tblrd Tbsasdart
aoatkta auilaiao BoiMlng, Mo,
streehiutp. m.

a. a Pease. I
a. A- Thome,Baponsr.

irrost

• s t OnKc ot ForasSMs of .
X. at 9'. Ban. ao. tot Vest ad at.
Tnssilsj

aAsl H. Uu>«sr, Ptm. aeo.

•aw xtm, m. m \

leBMI. W

TV A.

aa, v.

Pr.D.6.

P.T,

* . A. I

Joseph • . M<
1 AMM IW

H. J.

WHinery,
P o a Sept. »t to »otb.

90tMT UU0T
and

10-4 Bbaketa worth 7$c-i O « pries for
taia week only «*c * HI*. A fiozTa QmOt
arartfc ooc Oar price for this week oaly'5Sc.

ReAteiober. these goods are to be asU

a limited Bomber' sad wouM advis* yoa la
|esil early. ;

OpenltiR

Millinery.
Fmas Sept. 21 to *9-

f^- We cxtead to yoa
i yoar Mead* a cor-
Jtavitatioa.

If yoo are going to
attead balls aad partisa
this Fall, call sad look
at tbe pretty shades of
Crepe Cloth. Jnat the
thiag for ereaiDg wear

l h
g r e e a D

oaly 14c worth

Ws cannot help h,
at we ssast mentioe

oar bugs sod elegant
late of doaks. ___, .
are tb« latest styles Hals
aad made up of the wool

h)

Dress Goods.

All-wooJ ttrgt i yd wide 38c, worh
50c; do covert cloth « yd wide 50c,
worth 65c; do suitings 1 yd wide 40c,
worth 65c; wonted plaids t yd wide,
95c, worth 40c; crepon in all shades,
45 in, 79c, worth 95; worsted diago-

1 yd wide, 19c, worth 35c; all-
flsnoels 1 yd wide, 19", worth

-Thbast goods, we hsve
BMde op our ml
that la these goods —. _ .
win not be nttdertoW. offenng you this week.

y , 9
are only a few of the many

l n Dress Goods that we are

For bsrgsfawJa ar-
ticles that yoo seed
every day come is aad

•k at thegooda oa
rceatre counter; the

prices we sell them for
will really sorpriae yon.

We carry s larger
ttock of underwear for
ladies, gents snd chil-
dres than any 2 bouses
in tbe city and we will
sell them cheaper than
tny other house in the
rftr- Look la onr new
show wiadow. walk in
tbe store, ask for what
you wish to see snd we
will show it to you.

J ;

Special for tlie Balance of this Week.
Early Rose potatoes i ' . . . 70c bushel
Best, family flour 4 j 45c bag
Best creamery -cheese < 2 poands 15c
Extra soda crackers L 5c pound
Ginger snaps . . . . 4 c pound
Oyster crackers 1 i ..3c pound

We have the best selection of. Fine Cakes and Crackers n tbe city and
lower than the lowest. Honest value.

1 pound good Tea 15c; 5 poands for •».

Make no mistake in name. S07 West Front street 6 at ti

New Hat Day?•'"•"•«<•••»•

Hats and prices are R I G H T when you boy of

HALLOCK, 109 W. FRONT ST.

BOYS

NOX
EM

ALL

SHOES

FOB
Dry Feet

Winter

Hard Wear.

>Villett, 1O7 Park Avenue.

Now is Your Chance;
Clothing at greatly
REDUCED prices.

This sale will only cot tinae until Septemher 20 at tike present prices.

• ' " _ • ! • - " ' l ^ • ; :

The Baby's arid Mother's Friend!
15 cents will buy i t Over a dozen of the: leading drug and dry goads

rtores of Plainficld offer it for sale. Ask any of them fur it. and take no
other. It is perfect. The best Toilet Powder, Royal Violet Borated Tal-
cum, for infants and adults. The powder is delicately and exquisitely per?
fumed, and is put up in handsomely decorated 4-oz sprinkler top tin cans,
and you pay only 15 cents for k. Prepared by the

ALLBN PHARMACY;MFG CO., New York and Plainfield, N. J

\ Sfiteie Dealer ,
74 WEST FRONT ST..

Gildermaster & Kroeger, Kranich v *>acn Molfieid, Starr and Jacob
Bra*. Pianos, Also, the world-renowned Newman Bros, and Mason &
Hamlin Organs,; Pianos to rent. '\ . % 16 H

The New Fall style OerDy Hats,
In all grades, from $1 op to the besft Place to bay is.

Hats, Shirts and Trunks, '. n o West Front Street.BOIGE, RUNYON & CO..

Oealen la GMU. Lumber and MMO*** MaOerlalt, Bte.,
4 2 to SO PARK AVstlHIK.

ITaanl
•tvayaidof . A. D. Oook h Bto..—to fill ail seders ptmapOf. aod

•OIOB. ROM YOU * CO.

Are you
Afraid to dye?

A dirty kitchen, pots and pans made un-
fit to use, stained hands and a ruined dress.
These are the results of home

We'll dye for you! .
Hillier & Co. 176Nort|1,ave \

Tour Bite forth (2
Suppose it is stoical a* lest, what

hare yoa? Noa« of coarse,
ifcsrafara, pnitsct yoar wbssl w*a ss .
wffl for the BBSS of fa far th. fast yaar sad | l
lor «*ar* ysar dMnsltar. protcqt yoar waa*i
l a t e s t loss or thefu Shooid yoa las. yoar
whact we gfrs yoa oa . to asc far 30 days,
aodsbotUd webssaaMs to reran yoa yoar
wheel at tbe cjipliaUuai of 30 day*, we will
•jrayeatsNEW sarslBC of the ssake yoa

THE WHEELMEN'S PROTECTIVE Co.
New York.

. H. Rogers. Agt
- 408 W E S T 5th S T .

AH wheels bought l ion ise win be Insured
free of charge (or one year. 4 »7 J

Real Estate and Insurance,
177. NMTH AVENUE.

•MMaa. lrUarlac .AA.

TRY DOBBIHS'S CIGAB8,
SO PARK AVK.

Me Manufactures Them

TERRILL & COLE,
Undertakers aod ibaloers

200 West 2d
Bextlto Trinity Bafutmed.Qnireh.

Flrst-elaaa Irrsey attaobed.
*" • • — : "»»y

Lusardi & Co.,
' N a 1 to North Ave.,

WUlb« pleased to serve their frlanda aad
the public generally with nrat-oiaas (rait,
and oonfeottonertoa, elgara, etc. fresh
roasted peaonta rverydaj So. quart,

Branoh stores >M Wast Front at., aad
lYont and Somenet stnesa

6tM fw Fifty Ctits.

: L. II. MANNING.
Marble ami! Granite Works

Oer. Osattal U«. «s_fr«rt ak. . » m

&rat 1W moanneatt aad hcadstnn*. to sstoot
trom. Prleea iwrar so low.

|Oarty & Stryker
Bncirtw, Fniti ntf Vifitablts,

OaSH,

If ma wm
it forge* tbe pteee,
andfceood strast.

faTor aa wtth foot
pronytatti "

u
lour Tsioablsa wlU be safe lo

*~~LOCEtfl B
irrom.tS.sD.to.tlO.OO a year,

CLJtAMSK

L A. RheauniOj
'At. saw. ask mwm

t*tam- ** ******* m* j c a d i x UAworm
M3WI Mj pBWyJsWWBD M M H r t S OsTdflBjl ataff C h f S s M M

EXCELSIOR MEAT MARKET.
All kinds of fresh aid salt meats. Jeney

pork and poultry a specialty.

203 Liberty Street.
F. EXPRESS. Prop

3. C. JPOJPJE A CO. ,
Insurance Agents,

NO, 6 EA8T fttOHT STRECT,
. J.

M. M. DUNHAM,
Real Estate and InsnraDce,

\ 7 East Front Street ®

t . PAOLI * CO,
rmia ; rissSjetMSMry* I s n t i a n —••»».

I M

nor B*T.
• OSJSTW A ! Qtrastx.

I taa. taJs BMSBOd of tsj^y*»g 1
aad th. pnbile to • • • • U t t a l S a
baatasMMtksoldstaad. ~

aadeawssci

EDWIN •.IIATNARO

III*
\JBDI04nD

Sulphur and Vapor Bat ha,
d b h

aktaOls-
1 a*ars••> 11 a. a v » » t o •
' "-r—• — niianatn w.M. abBoasflnt. M ; n s l s l l s t n W

. aetars to Dn. — Trr^iaalnnit. rims'
oaUlBSon. Oeo. W. BockatUowaadTTa Irs7

In H&h grade fiicjiclea. Reduced
from f i as to $65; this week only.

I CHARLES LISTER,
' *^ ! I North arenoe.

PROF. A. WKHNKR,
A gndoats of tbs Consermtory of Lciprk,
wffl cosse tarfcs>a week to Plainfield login

Pluo, Oigu, Vwal lad Eummj,
Jhe bsst of references eaa be foraiahed.

Please id J i m knars to tke obec of this

SerihMr tad Bfiss Newwt's
8C900L FOB GIRL8

and K I S D K B & A B T K S ,
KB LaOiaoov svwaiM,

WILL RB-OPBN SEPT. tj, 1894.

IW psaHisira adctasa th»
S K I

HOTEL ALBION,
OPBN FOR GUKSTS

Cha«. T. Bo*ert,IWang.
- t a

Mizzen Peak Cottage
•uminer Resort.

WATCBUNG MODNTALN,
Bmi Bmk,N. J.

Soperior French board at moderate
prices.
ISIDORE FAUCHERRAU, Prop

New Proprietor
HKNRY P. WINDHAM

ARLIIfCrTON HOTEL,
SOMERSET ST. AND GREEN BROOK ROAD.

Bagnlar sad trsnstant boardata,
" * — • - • — , bar andstsfclia stsiBh

B i t

California Wines.
Fort, Bbarry and Gatawba _ .

bottle. The aeiahralsd

Zlnftuidel CUrete,
V oottta to M> osnta psr hottss a*

E P. THORN,
NO. 17 PAstr AVENUE.

HOTEL GRENADA,
Nortli

JI«*W OPSB «BT HSS ISJOSCMBMSJ Sa

tmaar ths manasmaot oi.Oeecga and
Wsilaos V. Miller. Hoase baa btm thoc
ooghlj rsoovated and re-furnished
throughout, and oontatnH all onprors-
menta. First elass aooommodaUooa rot
CaBUUsa aod tha tr»T«»1ii#; pubUe.

CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE,
11a :

Alfred Welnnn, Manger.
Cbotoe.wtnes,' Uqoors aod etgs|a. BU-

Uard and pool rooms attached. 3 JO tt

CITY HOTEL.

C O B . FAKXrATBWX AXV SBCOMD S T I E T T .

t. a, Baaaaowaa, rroprt^or.

Wtta stablss attacbad. " . 4(y

WPORTEO WERZBUR6ER K E R
Onidranght at.

CHABLE8 8M£Tli*h

rals XXX Mill Akt aad VarMC

CASPAR'S HOTEL,
144 (EAST FRONT STREET,

Dally?Yariety of bot lunch 10c.> plat*
11 t a d a great vsriety,of cold

d 10 141»
from 11 to ̂
loaofa always on band

10 141»

Madison Avenue
HOTEU

riadlson Ave. and «8th St . ,

NEW YORK.

Sj ftr 4taf and«e».

Fireproof ana first-lass In svery par-
ticular-

Two blocks from the Third and Sixth
Avenue Elevated railroads.

The Madison and 4th Ave. an J Bell
Lisa cars pass the door.

H. M. CLANK, •>»»•.
TasnaiiLi r Elevatir runs "all fiigfct-

"Quality oot quantity" my motto

Pin 6nfe, U U
Cliu Giods, fii UTi

At tiardoer'B Bakery,
41 Somerset « .

T6tf

M K O U N

41M>. *fJI M.

TOWNSENO'8
MAKBLB AMD 6BANTTS WOBIS,

alatl • 4y

Hammer A Bailor*,
VAKIETY MARKET,

- -"—•—IBS

m^

IH.I41.
I Mt. U.
UssTsFllf im» rt. I IM K t-a.li a\l ra,i a,
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Yoir Bite forth (2 h otel albion 

OPEN FOR GUESTS Only Two Hounds Neces- 

sary To Settle Creedon. 

Dress Goods 
Summer Resort. 

WATCHUNG MOUNTAIN, 

Baud Brook, N. J. 

Superior French board at moderate 
prices. 

ISIDORE FAUCHERBAU. Prop 
4 li tr-th ■ 

KO HO 

worth 65c; do ftuitings I yd wide 40c, Mock of underwear for 
worth 65c; worsted plaids 1 yd wide, Udkm. t««» chU- 
15c, worth 40c; crepon in all shades, ^‘dw^woriU 
45 in, 70c, worth 95; worsted diago- ^ item cheaper than 
nals I yd wide, J9C, worth 25c; all- any other house in the 
wool flannels 1 yd wide, *9?, worth dtr. Look ta our new 
40c. These are only a few of the many 
bargains in Dress Goods that we are ^tSh't^eUd « 
offering you this week. ! Vm show it to you. 

SHILOH'S CURE. 
Otur CnoosCtnaproa 

Sold by all druggists. 

New Proprietor. 

HBNRY F. WINDHAM, 

ARLINGTON HOTEL, 
SOMERSET ST. AND GREEN BROOK ROAD. 

Bagular sad transient boarders. 

almost given 

Glass, Paints, Oils 
Mouldings, Kalsoir 
tionery—almost eve 
these lines. 

TRY DOBBINS’S CIGARS. 

SO PARK AYE. 

He Manufactures Them 

. 70c bushel 
 45c bag 
pounds 25c 
.: 5c pound 
;. .4c pound 
...3c pound 
the city and 

California Wines, 

Feet, Sherry and Catawba 30 oaott 
bottle. The aelabtatad 

Zinfandel Claret*, - 

V Mats to 10 esata par bottle as 

E. P. THORN 

NO. 17 PARK AVENUE. _ 

Corner North and Ws 

tm Slid, 

Fsrtillzsrs, We have the best selection of. Fine Cakes and Crackers 
lower than the lowest Honest value. 

1 pound good Tea 15c; 5 pounds for ft. 
HeColloach’s Stow Mill.e Lusardi & Co., 

Na rso North Ave., 
WUl be pleased to serve their Mends end 
the public Renerslly with first-olaaa fruits 
end confectioneries, cigars, etc. Freeh 
roasted peanuts every day So. quart. 

Branch storee 3M west Front at* sod 
front and Somerset streets 

*07 West Front 

TODAY. 
re H.M3-J3LT when you buy of 

109 W. FRONT ST 

North Avenue. 

D. L. HU LICK, 
CARPENTER 

L. ll. MANNING. 

Marble and Granite Works 
Oer. Ctatnl ;i«, mm* fleet a, we flat smile to tile fare i(r Creedon. The rule. 

were explalnwl and the principal* re- 
sumed their seats. Time was called at 
9:15. ! J - 

first round—Creedon opened with his 
left but swung wild. He came back 
and touched Bob jltghtly with the left 
on the neck. Hob laughed and thumfl- 
ed his right hard on the law. Creedon 
got In on the stnmalch but Bob rapped 
him hard on the Chest and neckl Bob 
landed right and! left, and staggered 
Creedon. repeating; the blows with 
great rapidity, lie ihammered the St. 
I*ouis man hard an<f often. The round 
cloaed with Creedon attempting an up- 
per-cut hut going wild. 

Second round—Creedon dodged a left 
hand punch for the; stomach. He got 
In one on Bob's ribs hut he caught the 
left and right on tjha head and neck 
and a fearfiil left oJn the yaw floored 
him. He waited for the nine 
to be counted before rising and Pit* 
stepped back, and gave him plenty of 
time to get squarely on hie f.et. Cree- 
don tried to get In.close but Fltzslm- 
mona met him squkjt'ely with hit left 
In the chest and a ferrlble right hand 
swing on the jaw. freedon went back 
about fifteen feet pnd Bob followed 
quickly and began t|> use his head for 
a punching hag. CreMon did not stand 
a ghost of a charrre j»n»l vainly essayed 
to swing his arms. ; He was bleeding 
from the nose and mouth. Fit* used 
hts pile driving left for the knock-out. 
He drew back, sired up the coveted 
landing place and abnt the blood-cov- 
ered glove Inf like a phot direct for the 
mouth. The blow landed with terrific 

RUNYON A MOJ 
ATTORNEYS-AT 

10S Bast Frost street. Fit 
lOltf 

Dry Feet 

Winter 

Carty & Stryker 

ric«rt«Sg Fruits mi Viptilitt, 
CJHBAP FOB CASH, 

CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE, 

Slate Roofer and Repairer 
Alfred Wdiwim, Manger. 

Choice, wines, liquors and clgara. Bil- 
liard and pool 

CITY HOTEL 
ttatffc Sif$IDipcsit|¥iBlL 

LOCK^ BOXESttrta HOAGLAND’S 
Jno. J. Shotwell, 

Wood Mantels, 

TUes and Fire-Place 

Furnishings. 
221 Park avenue, upstairs. 3 6 tf 

L. A Rheaume IMPORTIO WERZBUR6ER ME* 
On^drangfat at. 

CHARLES SMITH’S Clothini 

IN fmsylraaii fuiirui. 
Tnn Standard Railway of Amonca This sale will only coi tinue until Septemher 20 at the 

Yours respectfully, 
CASPAR’S HOTEL 

ESTABLISHED 1B4<>. 
Nearly 100,000 Now In Uae. 
RECEIVED HIOHEST AWARD. 

WORLD’S PAIR, CHICAGO. 
EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGED. 

Catalogue mailed on application. 

V10 FIFTH AVE., cor. 16th St, N.Y. 

All kinds of fresh sad salt meats. J< 
vk and poultry a ipocialty. 

203 Liberty Street 

The flght lasted fust four minute, 
and forty saconda. lit was fully five 
minute, before Cr.f* on regained, con- 
sctousn.se and he ha gill y realized where 
he-was" until long, after the fight. 
After quiet was res^red Fitzsimmons 
issued a challenge til Champion James 
J. Corbett for the.-wgrld’s heavyweight 
championship and $17,000 .a side before 
any club In thFcountry. > 

Within ten minute* after the termln- 
stlon of the fight 1‘resident ScHolL of 
the .Olympic club, telegraphed to Cor- 
lw>tt offering a purap of US.OOO for a 
meeting between Corbett and FttzSlm- 
moos before the Olifnplc at any tlVne 

.and any weight. This was In accord- 
ance with articles p-hk-h Scholl had 
drawn up and which were signed by 
Fttaslmmons a nwnl| ago. 

Creedon when Interviewed a short 
ttms after he regaliird consciousness, 
mads a manly coru ession sf superiority 
to Fltsslmmons arupj did not seek to 
blame bis condition lor the tactics of 
hts adversary., "Satbroily I eapeoted 
to beot him." said Cfeedon. "but Fltt- 
almmona Is the moet|puzzhng fighter I 
ever fought In my li: ». 1 have fought 
a great many clever |nd big men. and 
got In on them, and I got In op Fitz- 
simmons, too. but h«j was too big and 
strong., j |  

Still Ur tain Tl etr Heed*. 
Washington, Sept. 17.—Tang Vu, the 

Chinese minister, haallnformcd the de- 
partment of state ilisft he has received 
an official dispatch; from his govern- 
ment declaring that tie two Japanese 
students apprehenderi somettme ago at 
ittianghal bad not beSn summarily be- 
headed but were still under j arrest 
pending an Investigation. I • 

  -f-  \..a'n*iHl ra rnstfea 
Binghamton. N Y. Sept. IT.—The 

Twenty-sigth district republican con- 
vention has renominated Hon. George 
W. Bay. of Morwi, h.; tfor congreso. 
Kart’s Clover Boot'*, will purify yostr 

blood, cigar your' complexion, regulate 

a. c. pope & cjo 

Insurance Agents, 
6 EA8T FRONT STREET, 

NEW YORK* 
Leading Music Dealer, 

| 74 WEST FRONT ST,. 
laster & Kroeger, Kranich v Vacn. Mulfield, Starr And Jacob 
>«. Also, the world-renowned Newman Bros, and Mason A 
ins. Pianos to rent- ; f r6 tf 

M. M. DUNHAM, 

Beal Estate afrd Insurance, 
\ 7 East Front Street ~ 

IP YOU WANT 
Gooff Oats, go to W. J. Tnnisoo. 
If you want good feed, go to W. 
J, T unison. U you want good 
hay, jgo to W. J. Tnnisoo. If 
you Want good flour, go to’ 

W. J. TCNI80lf. 

tjffrd.yanJmj>. ' Amrriemm Ttm. 

Fireproof ana flnt^lnaa In every par- 
ticular 

T wo blocks from the Third and Sixth 
Avenue Elevated railroads. 

The Madison and gth Ave. ani Belt 
Lina can pass the door. 

H. M. CLARK. Poor. 
CODDBi GTON’8 ig^EjevatorjmnsalHtl^L 

“Quality oot quanUty" my motto. 

M.\H. M. GOO 
At Gardner** Btkery. 

41 Somerset «L' 

Hats, Shirts and Tranks, 

EDWIN B. MAYNARD 
— ,- --—- , 

JAMES E. BAILY. 
97.Jackson avenue, Plainfield, N. J, jy^XPICATED 

Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 
followsd Dy a thorough robbing with aleoboha vondartnl balp tor rhantnanaai and akin dla- 

11a.m.iso* 

gh grade Bicycles Reduced 
Mj5 to $65; this week only. 
CHARLES LISTER, 

' 1 North avenue. 
Are you 

% 

Afraid to dye? \ 

A dirty kitchen, pots and pans mat 

fit to use, stained hands and a rained 

These are the results of home dyeing 

We’ll dye for you t 

Hillier & Co. 176North 

PROF. A 

TOWNSEND'S 
MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS, 

your bowala and mak* your bead dinar 
a b»U; Me., 60c. and 91 Sold by 
drugttata. <' Hazleton, Chickering Pianos, A. B. 

Behning & Son, Story At 

Mi£ Scribaer u* Miss Newtoi’s 

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS 
and KINDERGARTEN, 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. HENRY G. ADAMS, 
Inturance and Real Estate 
IS) North ave., - Opp. Station 

Fir*. Uta. AockdanL Ham Otaaa. national TWa eg Kantard. Ooaa, Ruaallw 

Hammer A Halford, 
VARIETY MARKET, 

Joseph 

WILL RB-OPBN SEPT. «*, 1894. 




